Spirit of 3cffcc$oit.

TUB WRITINGS OF UKAUl.KV.
'L
•'
For the Spirit
ef Ji-lt-rmh.

rOBI.ISIIEI>WE»LT.

.TAHIKS w.
tit Clmrlcsiown, Jcftenon Conniy, Virginia,
(Urriocolt M A I N sTitrr.T, A new Doom AIOVIC Tint
VAI.I.RT DANK,)
At $9 00 in advance— $3 60 if faii within Ihe
year — or 83 00 t/ not f aid until aflerthtexpirn/inn of Ike year.
WNi> paperdlicontlnar*),«iMpt »i Urn option of lh«
publinlior, until arrearages are mid. Subn-rlptloni fur
leu limn nycar, innnliti allrnidi b« paid In nilmiirc.
&*AovisTn»iiNTS will Ira Inserted mt Ilia rate of
• 100 per (quamforins flnuhi*«inM>riii>i», andZScenU
fur each continuance. Thow not marked oil the matinibripi fur a«p»clfifi] ilm«, will be linericd until furbl.1,
and ciuaaio AocnnniNai.r. Allbnraldlicoummade
o whaadvertlw by the year.
AGENTS.
Tbo Billowing gentlemen have kindly contented to act
M Agents For our paper, mid will forward money fur «ubwrlptlom, Ac., or receive any ndditiunal nanwi to our
Hit lltat can bo prucured. 1 lie prewnt 11 a favorable
tlmnror advancing our enterprise, and we liope thui*e wlm
may fool an Inierat in iu luccew, will givo u» UielraM

to
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R. CURTIS MINE, U. fi. N.

I'm fadl.iR iinny youth, mother!
Di-aih'i d«w in on my brow t
Ilh wing* nrc hovering u*«rme—

W«. J. STRFIIINI, Harpcm-Ferry;

JOHN (i. WILSON,
do
SOLOMON STALKY, Shephenlslown J

I ln-nr them ru-llinir. now !
Fur me,llw mn w i l l M M - i m mnro, .
The fiarn no more Wilt filing ;
My plcn«nni voyage of lift- I* «Vr.

W«. or JAMI:» Hum. Elk llrancli;

JOHN COOK, /.ion Church ;
Wii UOXCHUUS or ADAH LINK, Sen., Union School

I'liu rnuu1J«riiig grave U mino.

iK E Moon*. Old Furnace;
EIIWIN A. KICII.T, Summit Point;
Uoi.rniN DKKW or 8 lUrLKnowicii. Knliletown;

JOHN II. SMITH or W.J. HmiwKl.l., Smilhfk-IJ J

I'm gazing un il.o wom.*. mnil.cr,
WtiiTf once 1 ItivM 10 Mirny,
Whoii lieattli wit l)Ui-l)in« on my check
• In j lyuiw L'liiIdli(Hxi*n day.
YDM r c ' i i n g MIM, my renting flare,
Th" limely rtmn-li-vanl HI'I-H,
An lalmittn through. \\ith yeltuw face,
Thu Autumn'* pninied ireon.

Ur. J. J. J A N N K Y or I . K U S A I I U JovKa, Wndis'i Depot;
JACOB Igi.ER or TMO.I. W. H K Y N I I I . I M , llcrryville;

WM. A. CASTUEMAN. 8nlck<-r'» firry ;
. WM. TIMBKIILA KK or J. O. COYLE, Uriicetown, Fred*
erlck ronnty;
llMi* F. BAKE*, WindieHcr;
...
Col. WM. lUaiiiBON or Wu. G. CATLCTT, Halt,
Morgan foiiiiiy !
JOHN II LIKENS, Manlmburg ;
• GKOIUIK W. HRAIIFIKI.U, riniukrravllle ;
J. P. MKOKATH. 1'hilemont, l/iinluiin ronnty ;
WM- A. STKriiKNioN. Upperville, Fampiier county ;
JOHN HURKITT, Hilliibimiiigli, I^iudoun coiinty ; •
GKOROB (SI'I.BKRT. Kiimney, Hampshire rnuniy ;
GABKIKL JORDAN or W. H E A R . Luray, 1'oge county;
Col. ANIIRKW KEYaKS, Hope Mill*, do .
Cunt I'KTER PRICE. Hprlnuimld.
do
ItloaUAN JOII.NSQN. Niji--\nh. Warren enmity ;
MIIJ JNO. 8. CAI.VKBT. NrtW.,Miirkei,Shenaud.inli co ;
JOHN II. 1'. STONK. Wulrrfnnl. lyiiiilooi. enmity ;
. — -' MASSICV, White 1'ont. Chirk* county;
.. Col. '• -•— TuiiNKii, Front Unyal, Warren'couniy.

Wiocliestcr Female Academy.
HRTIiirtecntli Anmml Term of thin [nstlluT
tinn will cuminrnce un tlio li*t Mi'tirluy in
Jiiinmry, 1848, in wliii-h will bi>tiiitt>lit tin-vnriiiti-

bnincht'H til u ilturuiiirii Enolir-li Ktlneuiidii, nnil
ntfu the (ircck, l/itin nnil Pioncli .(.angiingiM.—
Mimiumid avnrit-ty nl'OiiuinKMitnl liruticliea will
aUu be lunglit liy cmnpnirni iiKKivtnnlii.
. TEKMa PKII SESMDI* OF FIVE MOUTHS :
Fur Himid and l.(Hl^ni(r. jter xexttiun, '•' $62 5J
Tuitinn hi Eiijiliuli Idunulic's,
'• 13 tit)
l.niin nndUrt'Pk l.nnynagos,
JU(ii
French l.unfMmw,
8 (IU
Mn^lis ptr fjHnrtart
<
12 00
Tlio ji'.ir will:be divided into two rcniiiKiig.—
Scllnlurs liny Ciller any lime t l u r i n i r l l n > Si-DHii-n,

nnd will be oliargcd I'roin eiilritiiuo In (lie end ol
tile term.
The location nf lhi» Acadi-my nn Kurt Hill if
very plew^nni, nml mi pnin.< will be npiired l<> de
velupe, discipline mid imprrtve Hie niind« of tin'
pnpilH, and nliui to inculcate correct moral scuti
infill and rcctilndo of conduct.
Tile Schmil in I'nmislic'd wilh large Maps. Histnrical Oliartx, tilube*, Orrery, Mathematical InBlriiniPnlH, Sic.
I'MrotiH and friend* are particularly invited In
visit the School al any time mid beci'ino arqiminled Witli its discipline and method nt InHlriii'liini.
JOS. LlAKKIt. Princijiat.
MISS PINUII, Atsiilant.
• Wincheftcr, D^c. 31, 1841—41.
ABT UWIOW, PHILAOEI-PHIA,
1OR' the 1'rurn'ilinn of the Fine Aria in the
: United Stales—Incorporated in 1.841.
OFFICKKH Fun 1847—8.—James McMurtie
President; Joseph Hill, Vice Freiildeni; Win
Tndlinnter, Treasurer; Jatni'H H. Wallace, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas F. Adiiin^, liecording Secretary.
COMMITTEE or MAHAOEMENT.—Rev. Henry J
Miirinn, U. D., Rev. Win. H. Furnace, I). I)
Clmrlea Toppan, John Towne, lion. Win. I). Kelley, Jnlm Sartuin, H. 0. Wallace, Chan. Macalenter, John Notmun. Oen. K. Uraliam, Geo. M
Keim, J. Hchnlelield, Henry (; Haird.
The nhjivt of Ihia inBtiluli'm i« to advance the
canfeof tlie Fine Arts in the United Stutep,.t<
cultivate and improve public lame, and to nfTord
additional patronage to our American Artists b)
the purclmnnof their works.
Every fliibacriterof five dnllara per annum be
eomnx a member nf the Institution. The l'titid>
thus received, after deducting necessary expeiit
are appropriated Hrdl^towards-tlte production o
a large and costly original Engrttving. for uVtri
bntinii among the subscribers; the residue of the
funds is divided into certificates for different sums
and distributed by lot, amongst the member*, (a
the annual meeting on the first Monday in May
nf each year.) for the purchase of ['aiming*
Drawings, &c., by National Artists, from any
credited Bxhihilion in the-l/nii/n.
Thus, lor the small sum of j!rf dollars, enr.\
member has the certainty of receiving an ciiprn
ving of a gonil'pirturc, in the Jiighest style of till
. art, worth in itself the amount of his subscription
and the chance, besides, of drawing a certificate
for a ciitiniderablo sum, to be expended in the pur
chase of a Work of Art.
The Engraving for this year will be from
Lcutze'n fine paint ing of " John Knox Rebuking
Alary Queen nf Scots," size, 20 inches in height
and of proportionate width.
The I n s t i t u t i o n is managed by gentlemen who
have no privileges beyond other members, and no
compensation, except the satisfaction of pervinj
the cause of Art; they therefore with confidence
appeal to the growing taste and patriotic pride b
their fellow-citizens, to lend their aid, (it is bn
lending.) to a cause which unites so much public
good with private gratification, also little iiulividu
al expense.
ILT Perrons wishing Io subscribe will pleap
call nn B. F. Washington, Esq., at hla office it
pirn rleMown.
Dec. 17, 1847.
CASH FOB MEOUOE8.

I

, politico, Ufldcultuce, General DEtiiorccHanp anb Commercial ^Intelli0encc.
CHARLESTOWN, TUESDAY HORNING, JANUARY 11, 1848.

Farewell, fttreivell, my mnthrr, dear!
Wh,;ii I liiive gone indwell
In fpirii html, my v»ir« you'll hear.
U|KIII iln- iiighi hreexe tuell,
Wlmti xiiminur* fluwery liuun Khali como,
Whh nil tlielr>tyiiu« train,'
I'll iinvur frnin my Marry home,

HE Notes given at thn sale of the Perrons!
Property of Henry Rowland, are nnw duo,
nd payment, in expected. C. C. PORTER,
Pec. 81, 1847.
7Vii«(«.
CT The Not en given at the sale of John and
)avld Rowland are also due, and payment must
be mndp.
C. C. P.
NOTICE.

T

LL person* indebted to the eslivteof Wm. Me.
A
~ Craw, urn notified that payment will lie exicr.led without delay ; nnd tluwe having claims
iro requested to present them properly authenticated, In enable me to make an early selllcmcnt
of tlie osiate.
N. MARMION, Adm'r.
Dec 34, 1847.

THCKI;U,

jr.

Winchester, Virglnln,
ILL practlre'in the Superior and Inferior
W
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarke and
lerkeley Coupties,
Winchestfr. Oct. 1.1847— tf.

To viMi you attain.'

The IJF.AD nre i-vcr with yon. mother.
'IVir fiinm ihnu ransi nul n-«-;
The UVINU have a phuphf t cja—
They are ruVcalM tti .nc.
They hover round, on piuiuni fair.
And Ian the arhiny brow,
Wl.llc limn MiVt vM-t-|>iiif! in ihy choir,
1 *tre thuin round ihuu now!
So, grievi- nut, mmher—I ihall oft
Kevi-ii juii ngaln,
W ..en HiiiniiuT
mi H ctiine sweet anil suft,
Acro-M ihi 1 tttttgliing main.
" I've clitfreii, inuihur. d- ur, tin- unr
I. \\hii-li my H til Bhnll dw. 11—
Ltwik! liiuk!— Ihuu Kuchl thui glvam afar;
Fuibwrllr-furcMcH—lurvx\uil 1

IIAUPKRS.FEKRY.yA.,
FFERS his Professional Services to the pub
lie.
He may ho found at Aliell's Hotel.
Harpers-Forry. Sept. 17,1847—3m.

O

*. GIlliGO GIBBON, HI. D.,
ESPECTFULLY offers his services to the
public. Ho is slill associated with Ur.
. J. II. Straith, ami willalways have tho benefit
if his. instruction 'and counsel. Unk-flfl profesionaliy absent, lie may lx> found nt all hours at
Dr. Hi ruiih'H office or ut Carter'sHotel.
July 3(1, 1847—Om.
LIST 01' JLUXTUUS
LIST OF LUTTISKM
KMMM.NC;
K
MA
in tlio I'oHt Ollli-c at HarpfrsK M A I . N l N U m ihe Post Olllue ut Charles
1'Vrry, Va., which, if not taken out by Ihe
town, Va.. on the lit of January, 1848,
illicit, if mil .taken out helon* tlic^liit ol'. April lira .if April next, will bo sent to the General
813, will bj sum lu Ihe General Pi.et Office-, as Post Udlce as di-ad letters:
eaj lotion.
A II
4>Elizu.belh Montgomery,
"3* I /i njrdon, 'Hubert
,\. II.
'I'airick McClt-ary,
John T Anliiin,
^ J/iitiii-r, Gt'o
Anilcrsnn,-Nimrod
• J M r . Mohlur,
William Uailes,
Jargwr, CI-M* VV. .' i Jl.mie, Jutm II
/.lames Martin,
George II Butler,
.(rnwii, Thomas
i f l.mciijttjr, S;im'I
Gt-orgn Digley
fl'airiuk Mcd'uire,
Jf
M
ilrall.Mary
3 $ I'airick Murphy,
Win II lt.,i,lmo,
I f l l l H ' l l , Illlllt J
(John H Miller,
'I'hoinas Unit .
t Mayor, Randall
f .M.i|ilee,,.Mariha K
'•I'lltOII, I t r ' V U, I I
f Joseph W Miller,
A Manila Biker,
t McWilliams, Richard
larrell, l^lmrlea
$..Mii-lmpl Million,
John W Bear,
J .ilyt-ri*, Sam'l
3 John Bendi'r,
<;. u.
. f Jnines Miles,.
''lipp. Jn':n
/ McGonagle, A
U Ueorge lleiry,
• f (Jim* McAlk-er,
>liirkeson, Oiiviil
t Mutihevv>, SndiJoii
i l l 15 Miller,
Joseph llnmn,
.'liinnliois, Snin'l A
JM.iriiit, John F
Kdward lleoren
{.Samuel.P Alonre,
Joclirutl, S l l U
<* Martin, John
/Dennis McSherry, 2
Win Iligley,
f Alnler, Virginia
U'iionit'tqiio, J
lie»irge Ueniielt, . .• {Emily McDowell,
Drew, Wm (Col'd) J:\lcDmiiel, Win
Ft-rdiimnd 1C. lluller, J.Mr,) Eliza Martin,
Dnlii -Id. IticlMl
t Milton, Robert
H.ir.ih U.-idriall,
J.llenry E Mcdler,
J Win II Miienii,
DnllU-lil, Mrs K M 2 t \lyern. Nuihiinicl
'riinm.iR lluteler,
Outrield, Jim W U U } .Mctiimmnn-, Geo
/U.-stcr Ann Malhcws,
Win'!'HniltMi, ' ' •
/
NO
K I-'. U.
Mary Bi-nrafi,
511 & V W M.»ire,
f Neil], Virginia
J McPherson Brien, 3 { John AlcCormuc,
Rnierk, O.C
Fritry, Jesse I,
JOyer, William
;
C
£—
N .P
SOuld.RR
Miss Margaret Corgeus/ CTas E. N'eiUnh,
Ciinnison, Jnmcit A
Win C'ollHM,
Jl)r H August its Post,
J
PQ.
J Phillip*, J,.hn
(iriihh, Adam
Jus i\l Cochran,
<Ciiarloi:cl'eror,
t IVnilleton, V P
Gray, John C
Jnliii Curli's, .
, 5 Mr. Pilclier,
f Pettier, Cusper
drove, Wm
ChasACox,
" {Joseph Payne, •
J
R
(j'ruhuin, Snm'l L
Andrew Carrelt,
J Sidney I'ilcht-r,
t Roper.jWm T
H.
llBrriKOnCiirr & Co, 5 Sarah G Pown,
J, Itobim-uu, Kitty
Hotchkiss, Mr J
fSanih A Porter,
Charlotte P Carr,
' Ili-ed, RoMiium
llaiinah, Alary
'John L Prince,
Cha« W Kader,
2 J Rowland, F
Ilile.Thos
II W Caldwrll,
't llobiiitinn, Sain'l
lledK, J T
$ Bernard Quinn,
2
James Carney,
•MUlit-r, lli-nry
Ilile, i'ul James
'Jimeph L ItnsBell, 2
J C.Cramer
5
S
llubbard, Peter
John Win Copelnnd, / S l l r a i l R l l M P I - l l
J Sipes, John O
. 2 Samuel Compton,
(Zacharia Itains,
llowell, J R
llelk-txnvi.T. Daniel
jUH.H8.ell,
<Shewnlter, John
Derelt COUIH,
t Swin.llcr, Jan T
** E Roadrick,
I J K
D 'B
$ Siewarl, J"hn Ci
Johnston, Thomas
2 $ Mary June Rondrick,
Sophia D..-rry,
J.Shirley, Waller (Cul'd Peter Dioiiii.
Jackson, KHz* N
'Mrs Nancy Russell,
/Sauiidvr*, Allen U
Johnson, Emily
> L'hilip C Rohrer,
John Dicki-neon,
J.Shc-w, Alisa Catharine Valentine Dengle,
S
S
' w, C
'Spott*, John II
Kelly, Wm W
(Joseph T Sirother,
Samuel C Kverett,
-$
T II V .
Kind.-ll, Slicltun
5 David Hlcel,
3
ClaikEldridge,
$ Tavener, Jesse
} I'eter Sixep.
Kellisoii, George
>
W
Ki rney, Wm
Alex. FoKFOlt,
JJoMi Stall,'
t Wintermoyc-r, Henry
King, J u h n W
S L Futility,'
f Wm H Symington,
J Wells, Elih'u II
.
L
Patrick Finemn,
} W m J Stephens,
Livingston Lodge.Nn Ui;4>Winston, Bowling II
Rebccra S Krazier,
< I ! K Smith,
K. M. AISQUITH, 1>. M.
Jumea N Fellon,
3 5 Rev Jan Hanks,
Charlestnwn, Jan. 7, 1848.
ClmsBFirk,
{John Smithcheds,
G
(.Inlm H Sheetz,
NOTICE.
Margaret GGainhart, 2 $ John K .Smith,
HE Slnckholdera of Ihe Harpers-Ferry nnd John Gorman,
' jAIShedling,
Shensndoali Manufacturing Company are
J Hov
Simppon,
ht'reby requra'cd In meet at their oflire on the Ilnglijjilleece,
/John Bergent,
in,
I-'aid of Virgirii.a on T.iund'ty Ihe \*h<lay»f o.,
G
J Minn AnnC Shnehridge
January, 1848. btockholdcrs will pleaw attend . Y ln n GernBn
r'
x, r~ t MM Caili'eSinilhuIZ)
& Co
ill person or by proxy, as Important buniness will I Elizabetli
?-* "
' J Hpnry Hiioeter,
Graves,
lie laid before them. Bv order »f Ihe Hoard of
JRickardSirikR,
II
Directors.
JAMKS GIDDl.SGS, fresl.
^Michael Shed,
John W Haley.
Harpers-Ferry. D.-o. 31, 1847. ,
William (larking,
Jo»eph tjteele,
George Hintnn,' . _ Samuel Slrlder, Sr
VOLUNTEEU8;
>Ca«|ier
P Shoemaker,
ThoiTlIoKtfer,
IEUTENANT JL. B. VVASIUNGTON, of
j John F Klriiler,
.*»
,.B ,„.
the Virginia Regiment,,,»
is recruiting
for ....
his . Abraham lle.sley,
f
Nathan
Surizmnn,
men Company, in orde'r tiiut it may be filled to the ueorge Herming,
>John Hhoebrige,
standard of 100 men.
f ilvey Hmlon,
(Mrs Mary Ann ShackleAll able-bodied men, of pood character, be- •',•»•« « llemkcll,
t lord,
tween the ages of 18 and 48, by applying to him J""11" '|»»«'n.
' Henry B Stipes,
in pe»on, or to GEOKCB W. dApri»oTOK, E»q ,' J»mes Hughes,
1 1
0 6
i Benjamin Smith,
of Charleslown, can have their names enrolled, I-''avld
". ™." * '
5
T
and be iinmedialely funii»l|ed wilh comforlahle !''
"'p."iGeo-ge Treasure, •
board and lodging, at ihe expense of gnrernment. Vif n.i """""'>
JWmTraoy,
Charlestown, Dec. 31,1847.;
Win Hainmelt,
J j Taylor.
'
i Oeo W Turner,
JT. I,. IticPHAIE.,
Sarah Irwin,
< Miss Elizabeth J , TeFashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer, 132 Bal- Jackson Johnson,
•; nams.
Cornelius Johnson,
timore it., Baltimore,
5Wm H Thicker,
EBPS constantly on hand, or Manufactures Wm J Jordan,
J Rnss Thomas,
3
Silas
Jones,
to order, every description (if H ATti raj
> Wm H 1'liomas,
Jones,
and CAPS. The latest Paris and New York «K& Lydia
JH II Taylor,
'
K
Fashions are gotten out in u few day* after their Mrs Ann E Kerby,
JJohn W Tomer,
arrival.
Bernard Kemp,
t
W
To deilers in the Valley of Virginia, generally, Hamtiel Knott,
J John Wernwag,
the undersigned begs leave to lender hii mrwt John Kinrr,
JU Warner,
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage Henry ICimps,
5 Henry Wa.le,
3
heretofore extended toward* him, and hopes to A M Kitziniller,
J Henry G Wilet,
merit a continuance of their favors. For the M Keefer.
t Hannah Walker,
Spring trade, a choice varicly and assortment Thomas Kirgan,
/John Williams
will be in store at an early day.
. _.
Frederick Waters,
3. L. McI'HAIL.
Dennis I^amands,
Gasaway Walking,
Baltimore, Dec. 31,1847—6m.
„
Mrs Ann E Leester,
James Winder,
David I/-mmon,
Win A Whilfield,
Grocerle*. S
J Lindsay,
William Wilch,
HAVE in Store a fine lot of Groceries among Samuel
Emily J Lewis,
George W Woods,
which may be found
P O Littleiohn,
3 Wm D Winters,
3
Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,
Ann
C
Laley,
V
Rio, St. Domingo and old Java Coffee,
Miss Catharine Lewis, > John B Young,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molaaies,
3 i James 8 Voting,
Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Virginia Lodge,
j Charles K young,
Teas, Bpices, tie., which will be aold low for cash. McRoy & M
Allen,
i\Ir» Nancy Young.
Dee.. 17.
THOS. RAWLINS.
JOHN 0. WILSON, P- M.
Harpers-Ferry, January 7. I84H.
••
HAVE in Store a number of Flutes, Fifes, VioFroncli Cloak*.
lini, AccordeoiiH, Sic.., with note Books to
WO very liandsome French Cloaks
CI™ for Gen
BUit, that 1 will sell at Bargains for cash.
tlemen.
E. M. AISQUITH.

R

R

R

THE YOUTH OF WASHINGTON.

ittioccllmicous.

NOTICK.

From III* Auburn (N. Y.) Daily Advertiser.
T U B DYINU GIRL.

ANALYSIS OP WKA.LTH.

Gold has been denned «i the " sweat of the
poor, and Iho blood of the.bravo !"_• Itja hot neccsearily wealth. Thousands who have collars
laden with it are among tho most miserable.—
Wealth depends not upon tho quantity, bat the
quality of our possession. Ils intrinsic character
is measured hy the varieties of the human taste.
Kingdoms for enme, mines for others, bonks, excitement, and solitude form Ihe gnats nf different
desires. Power, fame, and oven obscurity are
sought with the crime, enthushiiiin as wealth.—
Money is valueless beyond its application to our
wants—our necessilk a. What wax gold or pearls
to tho man famiiihing in tho desert—only a glittering mockery. Hunger asked for fruit, llilrst
for n clear spring—and for tlie.ni, which were
wanting In Ihounand ol vallies, the dying traveller
would have given all the gold in the world.—
Wealth, true wealth, is that possession which satieties, Iho heart. . . Palaces and lands may slill
leave a man miserable. Tube satisfied in one's
self—tn feel no nchlnjr void—to sleep peacefully,
and wake without pain, regret, or remorse, euch
is wealth. Content and health, are n prouder inheritance than belongs to kingn. With lhe*e the
hardt'Nt pillow becomes soft, the roughest way
Finooth, the darltcnt future bright, andlheir possessor stands up a man, than whom God has made
none noblpr—free from the canker which follows
power and fame, anil Independent of Ihe exlgencic» which make and may shiver crowns. .Money,
beyond Kclf.\vnntn, may be desirable; llic necessities and misfortune.) of our fellows often cast
ihem upon IIP, nnd means to relieve, add as keenly
lo uur joy as theirs. For promotion of (he good,
the beautiful, and the true, gold, goodi>, and land
nro a heritage from heaven; but when wrapped
n a nnpkin, and hound to the heart, they congeal
iiinian sympathies and bliift human lite.

The following passage from Bancroft's history
s quoted by a London paper as n. good specimen
>f the historian's styles, which is characterized by
erma of'high commendation. To the American
reader ilvwill posress an additional charm. For
I presents the youthful plclureofamanat whose
name the American hoail ill robs—a name which
acquires, as years roll on, a place more and more
irofound In the affections and reverence of the
American people:
' After long years of stiife, of repose, and of
strife renewed, tnglaml and Franco solemnly
agreed to bo al peace. The Treaties of Aix-laJliapellc had been ncgoliatcd by Iho ablest statesmen of Europe, in the splendid forms of monarchical diplomacy. They believed themselves the arbiters of mankind, the pacilicatnrs of the world—
re-conatructlng Ihe Colonial system on a basis
which nhonlil endure for tiges—confirming Ihe
I'cae.o of Europe by the nice adjustment of mate"
rial forces. At ihe very time of the Congress of
Aix-la-Chapelle, the woods of Virginia sheltered
the youthful Waclilugton, the eon of a widow.—
Born by the side nf the Potomac, beneath the root
of a Westmoreland farmer, almost Irom infancy
Ilia lot had been Ihe lot ol an orphan. Nn Academy had welcomed him lo ils shades, no College
crowned him wilh ils honors; (oread, lo write,lu
cipher—these had been hi« degrees in knowledge
And 'now; at f ixtoeh yeafs ol age, in quest nl'aii
honest inaintcnancc.enroiintering intolerable toil;
cheered onward by being able to write io a schoolboy friend, " Dear Riclmtdn doubloon id my coni-tant gain every day. and somelimcx six pistoles -,"
himxell his own toutr, having no spit but a forked
stick, no plate but a large chip; roaming over
spur* of tlie Alleglmnie*, and along the hmkn ol
the Shenan.loah; alive to Nature, ami some-limes
"upending ihe best ol the dny in admiring the
trees and richness of Iho land; aiming the skill'
clad savages, witli their scalps and rallied, or mi
coulh ciniKra'ntH, "that never would ppeak Eng.
Mali;'' rarely sleeping ill a bed; holding a bearskin a splendid couch; glad of a resting place for
the night upon a little, hay, straw or lodder, ami
often cauiplnt; in the InrealM, whcr<> the place nearOKI tlm lire was ri happy -luxury—this Ktrippllrig
surveyor in the wood*, with nn i:ompnn,ioii!i bul
bin unlettered aepociaiet!, und no implements o
siiicnce bul hi* cninpaxs and chain, cuntniKii-i
BtMiigely willi the imperial magujllceiice of the
Congroi'S of Aix-la-Chapclle. And yet God lu'u
Bolected, not Kaiinilz, nor Ncwcaatle, not a mon
arch of Ihe Iloiiao of llapaburg, nor of Hanover
bul Ihe Virginia stripling, to give an impulse t<
human affairs, and, an far as evcnU can tlepciu
on arv individual, had placed lha righU and Ihe
destinies of countless miljions in the keeping o
the Widow's Son."

llliNUANUS AND XVIVl;8. .
A lady writer in the New York Episcopal Re
corder vindicate* her cex xvlth great spirit from
certain ill mttnred slanders, thai criiKly old huchelors and disappointed lin^bHiidrf are in thohaliilol
iiltoriiig. She lakes oi-cHxion, also, to read quite
a lecture to Ihiwe hunbandi>, of a more proinii>in<;
age, who are supposed lo bo not altogether incorrigible. For Ilie benefit of such, we quote the
Tollnwlng passages from her remarks:
" Are husbands HO generally ihe perfect, amia
lile, injured l)oiii(.H they nro wiolten rc|irci<enie(l7
Men pomelimcii declare that Iheir wives* extrava^nnre have picked their pocket*—that I heir never
censing tiinuiipn have robbed them of their peace
and their general disagrcpahlenexs ha-drivcn t.lien
'o the tavern and gaming table, bul Ibis is general
ly the wiekcd excuse'for n most wicked life on
IDI.ElVttHS.
'heir own part. Tim fact is, men often lope their
" Hit ha-, lived wilh link- kriowledifn of human nature
iiMprenl in their homes by llieir own ne(!h>ct lo will)
doci nut klluw llmt lo bo idlo l» to lie viri.mi,."
make their homes intercxitng and pleanant. It
.
^Ua. JOIINBOS:
should never be for|>otten tlml the wife linn licr
Among all the reforms of society nowmimucl
rl|ihis—as pacred niter marriage an before—and agitated by men and women, cliiimlngphilanthto
a mmd husband's detmlinn tutlie wife after marriage nv and extra intelligence, little Vtctico Is taken o
tgilt concede In her quite a* much, allentiiin as his
t mo-<t prolific source of vice, wretcheilnps
pallanlry did while a l,,rer. If it is otherwise, ho | ^j' ^mnn , n j t ery, idleness. Tn 'large cities e»
most gcnetnlly in ut fault.
- .
I pccially, is this evil observable, where a miilli
nke a few examples. Dr-fore
a young J,,,!,,
- down
.
. stream of life appa
I ake
Before marriage
tnarrlageayottnir
JUI|e n0f{ Mns- ,f float
the
mnn
nn would feel niima delicacy abnutacceptinc am Kntl w|,|lm,t even an ephemeral idea of its
invitiiti
vllniinti to spend an evening in rompnny, where d,irtt,'ion; wll|, no distinct appreciation of iln im
hisu ludy
hidy love
love has not
not. been invited.nviled. Alter mar- orlR|11.e- >fo remedy thU wide spread and con
particular? DurtnB the {rtgiou(1e vll, should be the most prominent objcc
igoils! he always as parlicular?
-
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days of roiirlshiphls gallantry would demand that B1|j, eitgttne ,|,e most earnest effiirls of every
l,e should mako himself agreeable Io her; after B,a,ef>tnnn „„,) philanlhrnpift nn well'us every
marriage it ollon happonB that ho thinks more of
„ w|b|lcrof ||Umce for t|10 following reasons
belnj agrppablo to himself. .How often it hap.
Idlvnoss is the .source of all mischief. Wlni
pens that married men. after having been away
front homo the living day, during
which the whe cUjsofpeop f4 engender con en.iotis.crea.e feud
..... at her
. ' .duties,
- • - go at B . .
- . tnako and circulate defamatory reports, engac
has toiled
Iminr*

nn^nnnKIn t f .

liirnf.nlf

ll.xir

nllnn

il

Illlit-

some place nf •hiusemi'nt, and leave ner io ion
..halone.nnC.lieerednnd.inhappy! How often It
— ' "pass onnhperveJ
.
.
happens that her kindest nflkes
md unrewarded even by a smile,nnd her bcslefand
r,orl« are r.onih'mliqd.hyHIP faullifiniling husband?
flow ^en. it hap]i'ehi*t even ivhen the evening is
spent at' home, that it U employed in silent reading, or pome other way that does not recognize
the' wife's rlirht to share in Ihe enjoyments even
nf Ihe firexide I
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some laudable study or pursuit. The mind sod
r-inks lo a level wilh iiv condition ; il will be oc
copied either wilh good or evil—and a man will
nut habits of industry, falls u ready prey to temp
tations, by constantly "desiring the end wiihnn

, "We repeal it, very,few women make indilTer- pridurin.'ihe, means," while, a man with fixe
ent wivef.AvhoBe feelings have not met wii.h some pr j nc i p | CB an d pur8U its feels the rp»pnnsiblliiy o
outward shock.hy the indinerenreorthniighllesB. Ug -. Oll j,j nni jn life, anil has a delerminatlnn r
IICSB of their htisbands. It is our candid opinion r,lr(;,,f0 wliieh guards his mind from forbldde
that in a largo majority of the. hi'iances of domes- objects of desire.
tic mUery the man is the aggressor,"
Who are the men that ppcnd unearned mone
THE FLIGHT OF TIME.—" Buns have ret and without'a thought of its value? Who are lh
risen, day and night have been, months have suc- flatiercrs and dcceiv>rs of the fsirnex? Wha
ceeded weeks, hearts arc', cold that were then wives,• sisters,
• and
, daughters,
, - , . , • afford scandal fo
warm, eyes are dim nrcold that were then brieht, t'"» P«R 8 ™ bJ their dereliction 7 What ynun
the shade of gray has come upon the glossy hair, men frequent places of infamy, gambling, Sic.
sickness and health have changed places in many ; wil1
''!'« W;e ' ^j1'0" me Bn WMWqili man, and
a frame, Slates have seen revolutions, men have !
generally i>br>w yon a virtuniis man—Shoi
perished and-been borii, virtue and vice have tri-, me a victmis manor woman,and I will how yo
ninphed and have failed, in'nnarchs have died, and an idle one.
gum! and.wisR men have passed away, shipwreck
I'ATKKNAI, UUTV
and flame, and war and pestilence, and uccident
The father who plunges into business en de»|
and sorrow,f have done their (part, and bursting
f i r l h sgain 'irom a thonsand diherent snure.es, the ' ly Iliat lie Im'a no leisure for domestic-diilie* an
teeming life of earth has sprung up and glillered ; pleasures, and tyhotp only intercourrO with Ji
in the sun, as if but the more abundant for Iliat ] children consists in a brief and occasional wor
which wan abstracted from it. The world has i of nulhority, or a surly lamonlation over Ihe
grown older, but no less full, and those who have intolerable oxpeimivencsK, U equally to he pilip
aided Ihe work and undergone change, are baldly and to be blamed What right has he to deviil
to other pursuits the time which Cod has ailottc
conscious that il has taken place."— James.
Io his children! Nor is it any excuse in hay tin
sl'
A BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.— Flacniirt, in his his- he cannot support his family in their present sly'
win
tory of Madagascar, gives the following sublime of living without this cfliirt. I qsk, • Dy w
prayer, raid Io bo used by all the people we call right can his family demand Io live in n mannc
savages: " O, Eternal, have mercy upon me, which requires him to neglect his most nolem
becaure I am passing away. O,, In
Infinite, because and imporlanl duties f Nor is it nn excuse to sa
I am weak. U, Sovereign of Life, because I am tllat he wishes to leave them a competence. .
HE subscriber is anxious topurchasealarg
in
darkness.
O,
All
Sufficient,
because I am he under obligation to leave them that compctrnc
nitinberof Negroes, of both Bexea, sound an
nothing."
which he dexircal IK it an advantage In thei
rtkely. Persona having Negroes to dispose o
to lie relieved from the necessity of labor ? Be
Wllfind it to their interest to eive dim a call be
How TO ATTAIN LORD LIFE.— lie who strives sides,
is money the only clesirahfe bequest whic
fore selling, a« he will pay the very highest
after a long and pleasant term of life, mint seek a fat her
leave to his children 7 .Surely wel
to maintain continued equanimity, and carefully cultivatedranintellects,
sensible to dnmeeti
He can: be seen at the Berkeley Courta ,at Mar
ayoid everything which too severely taxes Ins affection, the love of hearts
and brethren, an
linaburg, orrthe aecond Monday, and at Berry vill
feelings. Nothing consumes en quickly the vigor sisters, a taste for homoparents
habits of orde
oh the fourth Monday in each month, and usua
nf life as violence of Ihe emotions of the mind. regularity, and industrypleasures,
; a hatred of vice nn
lyat hia residence in Charlcdtown.
We know that anxiety and cares can destroy (he vicious men, and .a lively sensibility
to the exec!
All letters addressed to him will be prompt!
healthiest body, We know that fright, fear, yea, lence nf virtue —are M valuable a legacy
a» a
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
excess of joy, become deadly. They who are inheritance
of property— simple property, pur
Churlentown, Dee. 8, 1847—tf
naturally cool, and a quiet turn of mind, upon chased by the
loss of every habit which couli'
whom nothing can make too powerful an impres.
OH of Taunlo tor Leather.
a blessing.
sion, who are not wont to bo excited cither by render that properly
]|/|ONEYTOUE8AVED! The proprietoi
[Dr. Wtjland't Moral Self nee.
great sorrow or great joy, have the best chance
4-vX of this preparation Bay without any hesita
of living long and happily af(er their manner(loo, that it bi the best article in use. It will no
UI.OQUUNCU.
Preserve, therefore, under all circumstances, a
only keep harness bright ana soft, but will restor
My friends— while you sit at your own fireside
composure of mind which, no happiness, no milold harness that has been taken poor care of, tak
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft an
fortune can too much disturb. Love nothing loo with mirth, contentment, and abundance smilini
pliable. It adds to the wear of barnessorleathc
violently, hate nothing too passionately, fear noth- upon you— while you hear the young demons In
ing too strongly ; for still—eventually—every- the storm squalling at the window casement —
it least 00 per cent. It is an article that come
cheap, and is wortli its weight in silver.
thing which befalls theo, the good or Ihe. bad, de- while the messengers of Death ride astride o
Said wholesale by COMSTOCK Si Co.. 21 Cart
serves neither immoderate love or immoderate ha- the blast without, and shoot their frosty arrow
' bud if reef, New York, and by
tred; and already on many occasions hast thou hither and thither— I beg you remember the poor
perceived, though truly often too late, that thou 1-oiid them your pity, and wilh that pity exlen
J. H. BEARD Si Co.. Charleston,
hast placed too high a value on thnso things which u c r u r - t a n d u copper. They belong to the hu
;
man family us well as yon ; they have the sain
•'-' Jan. 17. 184fl.
passionately charmed or pained theo:
feelings, and can endure want and deprivation n
STOVE.-I have an Air-tigh
Miimviso A DECEASED Wire's SISTF.R — better than yon. Take then a mite from you
Deo. 17.
THOS. RAWLINS.
- Chamber Stove for sale low—a bargain.
Due. 31,1847.
abundance >nd add to their necessities— and th
The
Court
nf
Queen
Bench,
as
we
see
by
the
NaDecember 10, 1847. F. DUNNINGTON.
ELLING CHEAP—Blankets, Hats, Caps,
OQK STOVE—Alwood's Empire Cooking tional Intelligencer's London Correspondent, has team of gratitude they will spill on the occasion
CANDLKS and Spend Oil-juht n
Boots, Shoes, Sic. Those who are not supStove,the best now In use: also a middle recently decided that tllmarriages wilh liieaiiters will more than overflow your cup of earthly hapc«ivod a fresh supply, fdr sale low by
plied will do well to give us • call.
lised 9 Plate Stove, for sale law.
of deceased wives aro illegal, which has rendered piness, and all the honor, the glory and the praU
Dee- 18.
T. M. Fun.
•hall be yours fdrrvor and ever, So mote it be
about five thousand children illegitimate. .
Dec. 17.
MILLER & DUO
Dec. 17.
THOS. RAWLINS.
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To glance over tins vitrldns product Jon's r.f tiiorj-'
ern Gonliin, wonld bo calculated to.fxeitc mingled
feelings of pity and admiration. Whilst some of
her efTunlonii are of the highest merit, and wiirthjf
of our p r rcateit renpeetj t|ioro are rilsn r>"<nc not
only displaying the degradation of her eflbrtu, lint
moil eminently desirving our pity .and contempt.
Instead of Improving, pxalliog nnd p(irlfylfi(f our
rfltfrsl conditions, they blunt and destroy th« finct
•ansibilities of our nature, cutlng the Ood-like'
principle, Virtue, from her Imperial throne, and1
trampling her celestial attributes beneath the corrupt ion, vice and wIckeilnMs of the bffrf oilrlfigs of
NO. 27,
the most abandoned reprobates. Too frcijtientl/
Is heriplenddr dimmed and her thoughts shrouded
in the darkness and hofrn'rof th(t avenues through
which sho takea her flight. Too often dncn sho'
descend from her exalted sphere, and grouping
"~From lire N. Y "lleriild.
along the dark recesses of the corrupt morals of
itin. CI.AY IN ENGLAND.
The famous resolutions presented hy Mr. Clay, (he lower world, shake from her heaven.born
t the I.QXinr|tnn meeting, together with the pinions tho most offensive filth nnd dipg<ittin(t
pcech, which we received here hv electric tele- trash. Tulcnt l» one of the noblest gifts bestowraph, and iran'srn'iltcd to England by the steamer
Jaludonia,arrived there on the 30lhol November ed on man, and we should be proud to m-know
aat, and (foaled a good deal of sensation among ledge and pny It homage whnroi-nr we find it-"'
>ur friends nn the other side of (he Atlantic.
whether we perceiveil gleaming through the mistrf
The coldness, contempt, dislike, and disapprontion with u-hirli those, resolutions, nnd the and obscurity of ages rolled hy. or flashing nnd
pecc'h of Mr. Clay, were received on this sift of breaking upon our vinlon in the present day—
lie Atlantic, need not disturb tlio nerves of that whether we see it sparkling and scintillating
istinpnishi'd h-iiilei-innn nr lift* particular friends through the dark gloom of a barbarous nnd ignony longer.- If they have got few friendn and rant clime, or displaying its gnd-liko allri.bntes in
upporters among the rusty republicans and dirty
cmocratsnf this lapd, they arc amply rewarded i civilized natitfn—whtlher. we be.hnld it springy the applause and ihe approbation of the Kng- ing np on the barran toil of daik and benighted
sh journalists, and particularly of the London Africa,nr flourishing with all itn cultivated pnw'Imps. . That great organ of public sentiment In :ro in the dominion of enlightened America. But
.mulon. thn London Times, lm« published those
evolutions and the speech of Mr. Clay, and when we see it undermining the pillars of eocielyj
ailed attention to them, as a great moral lesson, aappingandengulphingthomoralityorcnmmnnily,'
ts efTorlB should be rTenOuhced and its abuee refore which they'foil down and worship.
Thn remarks of the London Times nre inserted mked. Exercising, as it docs, a most powerful
n another column, and they will be found interest-- nflnence ovor tho welfare of the human race, it
ng, and particularly gratifying to all the friends
I Mr. Clay ; so (hat there is some small drop of hoilld be guarded with a scrnpulnns care. Itn
onsnlation io the late Knglish news, nt any rate, roper exercise should be encouraged and udrnircd,'
f cotton and corn arc down, Mr. Clay is slill mt ill improper display should be frowned down
ight end uppermof t in the Ixmdon Time*.
.nd discountenanced. Behold the rliarn.-tcr of
FAILURE dp'CviiAtiD, THE CELEHHA.TED ROY- he various worhs which crowd the difTrrcnt libmAL MAIL CONTRACTOR.—Hon. Joseph Canard, of ies—the number of pamphlets which issue ('.«i!y
Miramichi, has liueo compelled to yield to the rbm the press. Ephemeral in their nature, perin-e.-ore of the times, ho having stopped payment.
['he Halifax Sun publishes lha following extract 'ertlng in ihelr sentiments, and degrading to tfielf
inlhors. But whilst our times arc flooded with
I a letter dated Chatham, Nov. 30.
,
"Mr. Joseph Cunaril slopped pay'rrVnrit on Sa- many such workfl, ive will find by culling over
unlay last, and assigned all his estate and effects he mass of writings in the present iky, some
o trustees for the benefit of his creditors, and hjs most eminently worthy of onr atlehtiofi and caro'Btablis-lunent in closed. The amount of bin lialiliii.-s is fearfully great, but the total not yet as- ul perusal; and among this number I rank the
cerlained. His property is immense, and at a fair works of Headley. Bnt before I proceed to the
•nine would realizn 2U>>. in Ihe pound; but to be notice of his writings, permit me to moke a paeawound tip bv the assignees for prompt priymem, ng remark oh the greatest of all snbjecte— the
'n 11 live hard times, may not realize fin. in the
loimd. The result of this failure will be fearful. Mind. Nothing is more mysterious or difficult of
It will be equal in its cnn°eqiiences to Miramichi comprehension than the human intellect, -Divio the great tire of 1836!"
ded as it id with '.-anons faculties., it affords a rooni
DUELS AT MEXICO.—The spirited^cnrrespon: pleasing and deeply interesting theme for refleclent ot'.thn PolUtown (Pa) Ledger tells many tion. Whether we think of ils amazing powers
rood incidents in his correspondence; Inhislast of combination, its lofty and towering flights, its
letter from Mexico, wo find the following, from prolound reason and analysis, Its intuitive judgwhich it would appear, that as soon as our brave
soldiers are done shooting at their enemies, they ment and penetrating forethought, it affords the
same sublime and diversified field of enquiry—
get to shooting at themselves:— .
"Two duels have been fought here lately Education polishes and beautifies It, reflection exby American officers. It would seem that ihe pands and dovclopes it, and redding enriches nnd 1
Mexicans cannot givo us fighting enough, notwithstanding wo have had something of the kind improves it. Every mind In its original, uncullito do since we left the United Stales. The first aled state, may manifest the existence of its utwas fonglit by Captnln Porter, nf tho mounlec rilmtes; but in no mind are all of its faculties de-i
rifles, and Captain Archer, of the voltigcurs, in •eloped in the same degree, and according to the
which (ho. latter was shot in the side, though no
dangerously wounded. Capt. Porter is from Eas levelopment of each and all of them will be its
tori, Pa. J'ho second duel was fought by Capt strength, its grasp and brilliancy, Minda differ;
Bernard and Lieut. (Swan, both of the vnltfgeiira sortie are characterized for the splendor and bril—nobody hurt, Capt, Bernard is from Philadel- iancy of their imagination, and others nguin for
ho strength and accuracy of their judgment—
phia."
'
omc for the retention of their memory,ftudothers
RDUCATIOK IN NORTH CAROI.IHA.—The expen- gain simply for the quickness of. their comprediture for common schools for the year ending 31 si lension—some for the profundity and correctness
October, was SOB.fill 31; of the literury hoard of thoir reason', and others again lor the extent
§1,028; education of.the deaf and dumb, 83,439 and minuteness of their analysis—some for the
building them an asylum, §3,000; and for rrflora ilausibility and truthfulness of their deductions,'
college, 82,000. .Total.expenditures for purpo- ind others again for the penetration of their foreBOS of education, $105,97831. Well done for hought—and according to the cultivation or exOld Rip Van Winkle."
ercise to which .these faculties are subjected, will
LOUISIANA HUQAR CROP.—The accounts from the mind assume its predominating nature; and
the 8ii|>ar pariehcs of Louisiana, speak of von firom a close and attentive examination of Headgroat damage In Ihe crop'by tlie late frosts am ley's works, I think we' may, with correctness,'
Iho weather which followed. It is thought lha come in the conclusion that he has bestowed
it will cul short, the crap 20,000 hl.ds. at lca« more cultivation and improvement on his imaginabesides rendering a large portion of the Sugar ant tion than any other faculty of his intellect. And
although this is the most predominant feature of
Molasses of inferior quality.
his mind, yet I think it is but fair to consider him a
DELICATE CO.MI'LIMENT.—The ladies of Charles mah of no ordinary merit. It is true, hio works do'
ton, 8. C., have presented to Gen. Shields, foi not display tho fertile aud luxuriant imagery of
the support of his wounded arm, a filing made ol Alison, nor the extensive and accurate reasoning,
deep blue satin, on which is embroidered in gold the irresistable force, the minute analysis, or vast
cord a Palmeto tree, surrounded with a golden and profound learning of Maraulay. Il is true,
wreath of Shamrock, w i t h . t h o motto—"Jaspar they do not abound in the pointed wit, the cutting
si'iHlainod the I'almt-to—the Palmeto will sustain safcaem and clear elucidation of Smith, nor the
labored deductions nnd plausible philoinphy of
a Shielda.]]
' '
Thierry; htit they do exhibit n beauty ot style
B. Grooms, of ("lark county, Ohio, has ral»cc H'nd splendor ol imagination which we do not find
a bullock, supposed tn be the Inrge.-it in the world in every writer, The very nature .and design of
lie in now 0 years old,a full-blooded Durham, 10 his' works are totally different from those which
hands 1 inch high; his weight, the best judge have emanated from the abnve named authors,
agreed, would be over 3,000 pounds gross. A and the themes which he has dixcnsned in them
Cincinnati luitchcr has bought the animal oft 10 dnnnt call', even if he 'poiscsfed their vigor and
ccnta per pound, ne|t.
.
depth of intellect, for the argument, analysis and
RAILROAD OEGUN —The I'ittoburg and Con extent of learning which they display. Dels
nellsville Railroad was commenced on Tuesday liked for the bold and fearless manner in which he
last. • Gen. Miirkle turned up the first ppade fill cxpreKFCB himself—he is liked for his candor and
impartiality—ho is liked for his animated, his live'
of earth.
'
ly, his glowing and his sparkling Imnpinalive style
CnBlsTiAKiTV.—The Governor of TennesFee'in —abounding in apt and well-planned illustrations!
his Inaugural «ddrt»«, nays: " |firmlybelieve, andnnd beautiful and glowing imagery. He who can1
take pleasure in announcing it; that no State rat divest himself of the shackles and tyranny of a
prosper In a lung career of true glory, in the din prejudiced,'slanderous, biassed and bigotlcd opinregard of the claims nf justice, and the injunctiona ion, and come out boldly, and unhesitatingly exol the Chrixtian religion. A flood-tide of appa preas his enlightened convictions, when they will
rent prosperity may come, filling for the lime the bo in opposition to the generally prevailing sentiavenue* of trade, and satiating the cravings o! ment, is worthy of Home respect and consideration.
taslo nti'l curiosity, yet sooner or later it hns its Public sentiment is ton often a tyrant. .Too freebb, and either cloys with its abmnliincp. nr leaves quently does it compel rnnn to give i n t o nn opinion
the void greater than before. History is n silent even in opposition to facts and a just «nd legit!but eloquent witness of ils truth,and Irom her un- mute conclusion therefiom. Napoleon has hac*
dying lumps sheds a stream of unceasing light the misfortune to be the theme of many writers—
along our pathway. The fabrics ol ancient great- some, celebrated for I heir talents, their extensive
ness, built by injustice and cnnFCcmlcd to amhl research and profound erudition, but their partial
lion, are now Hitting shadows before us, marline feelings, their biassed minds nnd illiberal prejuup from behind Ihe broken pillars and fallen col- dices, lead them to distort his character mid color
umns that were reared to perpetuate the genius his acts. But many a genius who possesses the
by which they were wrought."
extraordinary ability ol expressing his owrV

(general Intelligence.

BE WISE.—Strive to be wise,because"a rnar
is commended according lo his wisdom," ant
"witdnm la profitable to, direct." " He that is
wise may be profitable to himself," moreover,"
a
wise mar) shall attain unto wise counsels.'1 Be
wise, for " wisdom In the principal thing," and
"Ihe fool (or unwise) shall he rervant unto the
wise." He wise, because " the life nf the wise
shall preserve them," and " wisdom stronjjlheneth
Ihe wise more than ten men." Be wise, fnr
" wisdom shall be tho stability ofthy trials."
wise, for " tho price of wisdom is above rubies;"
" it Is a defence," and " Is better than strength."
A gentleman wishing to know the price of coa1,
and oiieerving an Irishman standing near a load
of which betook him to be the owner, inquired,—

"How Is coal now?" " Black as ever, your
honor I" replied Pat.
We foul ihe following method for ascertaining
the , quantity
nl hay in the stack,
in some
of our
^ _ _ _ . »•„,.',„ .,._
t
* ...
1
... „...!

height, lencth and
exchanges: Multiply the
t
brradth together, and if ilie hay i* well ledlril, 'en
will make a ton—clover will ordinarily
require 11 or 1'J solid yarda In the ton.
There Is a slight difference between men and
xors,says
razor*,
says Jim: When men are "ilrapped'

Ihey are doll—razors the other war, • A keen fellow, that Jim.

thoughts, has deemed it proper to select him as
Ihe victim of his, clamorousdenuncittlinhs, his valri
arrogance, his illiterate prejudices and empty criticisms, without the brains to rfppreciBle Ihe VlgblSstrength and depth of bin gigantic mind He en*
deavors 16 undervalue its brilliancy, without lha
liberality and capacity to judge of the circumstances which enrronnd him, and iheransfs which
prompted his varioUB ids, proceeds to represent him as a ecfturgn to hi» race, and a monster
In cruelty. But of all the articles which have ever
appeared, there are none more worthy of admiration for liberality, candor, fairness, and impartiality,
than that which ha'a emanated, frq'm Headley.—
The justice and necessity of many of bin campaigns—the strength and brilliancy of his military coiiins—the glory and splendor of his victories
—-the wide grasping and combining powers of his
almost niperMimJiri Intellect, find in him a fair,,
unprejudiced »nd warm champion. Wcmayrr-ad
srticlus more voluminous, and extensive in il.elr
pinna, displaying vast learning and great research,
lul from none of them will we obtain ns, correct
an id«a, and so proper an estimate of hi* rl'»r»eer.aswewll) Irom this animated and'hriofeulo•y, which Is so impartial, so liberal mid free from
ireiudices that it must win the admiration of all
unbiassed reader., And In estimating Ihe vajue
and merit of a. work, we do riot merely consider
n* accuracy of ils detailed fuels, the ingenuity In

it* rouniiiiiig mid taut, or its vast learning and in
toruution, but of tho impartiality and boldness o
ii.i u,.iimm», tlio r.urriT.lm.'-'M of its deductions, I
desigi,, and the lumies, and liberality of its pent
monts. Mmm: cil'jurt tu hi* works because over
line is nut a labored arguinoul and every idea a
elaburatn u i i . i l > r i » . Does it need any powers
aruuinnnl to ilencribe an iirmy mulling into ll
liuM of li ill li' ? I Von it imi'd any process of mini)
nit to ilHiinMiu the splendor and glory or victor
hovering; aruuiid the triumphant'banner ? Eve
though hu possessed micli faculties in a mo.
em incut degree, yet the very nature of his subject
would nut admit of their exhibition. They ca
..imply t<>r cmii powers of description,and lie bn
displayed Uiem in no ordinary degree. Subject
In); tlioHC Impetuous and dashing onsets, thos
stirring and brilliant ovonlo, and those grand an
diversified campaigns to his own splendid an
vivid Imagination, Tie ha* succeeded moat emi
ueuily in elaborating an Interesting series of tli
moat highly wrought eulogies. His work cnllc
Napoleon and hit Marshals, though evincing n
extraordinary ability, uo'originality of thought,n
iincnmmmi dVplh, or much strength of intellect
v.'.-l tin- terrible splendor, the brilliant success am
invincible courage which theme Generals display
c.l in their various and laborious marches, find in
him n most beautiful and graphic delineator.—
Again—repetition la urged against some of hi
writing*. But when we calmly and attentive);
tonaidur his workii, the unfairness of this objectloi
is made apparent. For in vain may we look fo
my writerdisplayingas little repetition aa Head
ley has dune in describing so many events of the
name nature.' What in it that fires the imngina
lion and kindles within its ^.sphere, a train o
thought? Whit is it that rouses the brain into
action and dovelopcs ideas 1 Is it not an event, ai
object or a scene ? If then events give nil Ideas
and we embody tho a ideas in a delineation o
them. Is not the same event calculated to create
Ihe flame train of thought in the same mind?—
Most undoubtedly, even though it be character
ized with a'l the brilliancy and poetic fire of the
in.ist giilcd genius, an well as all tho boundless
resources of the most expanded intellect. Is il
not the duty of every writer in describing a scene
nr an event, to do it to tho best of his abilities—la
place il in that light which will impress the reader wiih il«splendor, its importance and its granduor.7 Everyjllu8(ratipn,oycry image and every
color which can add to id clearness, its licnuty
and iU proper delineation, should be used. How
then can a writer fail to have some repetition in
describing a series of events of the came nature ?
• And notwithstanding his imagination ia so fertile
and crowded, yet he maintains a degree of clearness throughout all of his eulogies to the surprise
of many. For almost'every writer who writes in
Ilia style, generally clouds many of his ideae by too
much imagery, and a superfluity of words,as well
HS their illustrations, become weakened by too
great an expansion. But we may search in vain
fiira single fact or idea obscured in bis writings
by being enveloped in too great an array of words,
or a single illustration enfeebled by being carried
beyond its proper and legitimate bounds. Leave
nut any word and you diminish the animation of
his laconic sentences—contract a single illustration and you weaken their force and application,
and strip from his descriptions any of their imagery and you impair the beauty of his lively and
engaging stylo.
LACQZG.

<6>cncval 3ntclligcucc.
• BEHOLD TIIE EFFECT !—The New Orleans De'.
la (a neutral paper, but with evidently a leaning
towards the Whig party,) gives us this startling
statement:—
" MR. CLAY'S SFEECII is MEXICO—The Lexington speech of Mr. Clay has been extensively
circulated throughout Mexico, and has created
quite a lively sensation among 'the Mexicans.—
They, we ate informed, do not disguise their hopes,
that the predominance of the Whig party in this
country, will result in the withdrawal of our troops
from Mexico. They are destined to a cruel disappointment."
If Gen. Taylor should not be elected President,
he may attribute his failure lo the folly of those
who claim to be his especial friends—from whom
he may well pray to be saved.—Rich. Whig.
Yes, and if ho shnuld be elected, he will not bo
much indebted to his1' eleventh hour" friends who
i»pcnl months in casting doubts upon his politics.
[ VVincnester Republican.
DEAD.—The Richmond papers announce the
death of the wife of the Hon. Andrew Stevenson,
of Virginia.
•SMALL Pox.—'l^ho Hon. Andrew Kennedy,
who has this disease at Indianapolis, Ind , cannot
live it is said.
__
ECLIPSES IK 1818.—There will be six eclipses
this year—four of (lie sun, and two of the inoo'n.
March 5, a partial eclipse of the sun, visible.—
March 19, d total eclipse of the moon, partly visible.
April 3, eclipse of the sun, invisible. Aug. 28,
another eclipse of the sun, invisible. Sept. 12, a
total eclipse of the moon, visible. Sept. 27,
eclipse of the sun, invisible.
j
CAPTAIN. WELLS.—Richard A. Welts* who
served as a Lieutenant in the Regiment of Missouri Volunteers, under Col. Doniphan, in its famous march from Fort Leuvenwortli, via Ihe
Rocky Mountains, Sacramento, Chihuahua, (Sic,,
to Sallillo and Monterey, has returned on a visit,
to his native place in Ibis county. He is a son ol
the late Mr. Richard Wells of Newtown. Ha is
welcomed bar-.k lo his relatives and friends, afler
the loils and daaesnuc^iejwrch, the camp ant
tho battle fields, tSaBJHHHMlxpoiied for more
than twelve monnfl^M^^^Hubat when ho returned from -^x'C'wffil^^^MIyi his bravery
mid gallantry were resjjraRnHpe promotion lo
the command of ijCoinpar^ifnoig-ln readiness for
the War.— IVin. Virginiaujf • ••
There wore 4,121 deaths in the city of Boston
last year—an increase of 732 over the previous
year.
The New Orleans papers announce the death
of BBMAMIN STOHY, Esq., long President oflhe
Bank of Louisiana, al an advanced age. The
estate of Ihe deceased was very large, the value
of il being variously estimated ut 8500,000, $800,1)00 and $1,000,0110.
REASONABLE REQUEST—A petition bas beei
presented to the legislature of Alabama, thai
Charles Frederick Kollussinili Von Poniatowsk
la Pogeat de la Furrassec du la Poqiiellairienom
ineno Pavillion, may be permitted to change his
nume to Francis Duncan.
HEAVY- IXHSEK BY THE 1*AT6 FLOOD—The
Albany Express estimates that the damage by the
late Hood, between the Mississippi river and the
Allfgany ranges, will amount lo §1,000,000.
At half coot, says a writer in one of the papers
8-1,1)00,000 would not replace fences.along. Ai
least 16,000,000 bushels of corn and other grain
are wholly lost; aud 800,000 bales of cotton, most
ly unpicked, in the fields, is wholly destroyed; be
sides niiinu $300,000 worth of wood prepared fo
eleaniUoat fuel'J The Cumberland river roue 61
(eel above low water mark.
WEIGHT* AMD- MEASURES:—Al
families ought to be provided with scales an
weights for the- purpose of weighing ingredients
in general use ; but as many are not, the follow
ing table from the New York Tribune, will k
found useful:
Weight* and Measures.— Wheat flour, I poun
il i .quart; Indian meal 1 pound' 9 ounce* U
ouart; butter, when soft, 1 pound I ounce is
u!i»rt; loaf sugar, broken, 1 pound I* 1 quart
White »ug»r, powdered, t pound, 1 ounce Is
quart; beat brown sugar, 1 pound 3 ounce* is .
quart; eggs, average »lze, 10 eggs are on
jxiund.
ZitquM Measure.—Sixteen urge table spoonafu
are half a pint; eight Ublespooniful are 1 gll
lojr Urge tablei'pooiinful are half a gill; a cum
m in «u?J tumbler lioldd lialfaplnj; u common
ni.-d \vios fil»'* liu!d<h»lf»g!ll. T

WHAT ARB HM,

Tuesday Morning, January li,.1848.
O" Our Correspondents, Advertisers, &c. wil
please bear in mind the change of our publication
lay to Tuesday. Favors of this kind should be
in as early as possible on Monday, lo receive attention.
M«j«minsf«l ON MOND-/V.V.
Our Democratic friends of the County, wit
bi-ar in mind the Meeting on Monday. We hope
iliore may be a full attendance from the several
Precincts, and that all may come prepared to put
the Democratic ball again in motion. One of the
ibjecte of the mecling, is to appoint Delegates to
tho Senatorial Convention of this District, lo assemble in 'Winchester on tho let February next.
This contest promise*, to be a very close one, and
every good and true Democrat in the District,
nust be willing to'sacrifice every merely personal
inference, for the good of the common cause.—
,01 m all meet together in this county as elsewlierc, in a spirit of harmony and concord, and
in-linrgo our duty now and hereafter, as we
liuiild, and no fears be entertained of the result.
A more perfect organization of our parly is
loo desirable, in view of the approaching Presientlat campaign. . The common enemy are at
ork. Emboldened by a temporary triumph in
e House of Representatives, they are more reckss in their acts, and more Anti-American in
leir professions, than they have ever heretofore
cen. Tho more wily, though leas honest of them
o, have another string to their bow. Should
10 people repudiate again, as they have so freuenlly done before, the iniquitous acts and highanded measures of this Anti-Republican party,
iey are prepared to veil from the eyes of the
oncst and unsuspecting their true motives, by
resenting a " No-Party" candidate for life Preslency. To meet these open or secret machinaons of party,desperate to accomplish its purpocs, the Democracy of the Union must bo up and
doing. In entering the contest, we should have
ur forces marshalled, and our objects clearly denod, and then we need have no misgiving* as to
IB issue.
The Democratic members of tho Legislature
will doubtless recommend the holding of a Conenlion at an early day, to'appoint Delegates to a
National Convention, to form an Electoral Ticket
or the State, and perform such other necessary
uties as may be found needful. The counties
nst co-operate in thin matter,and this is another
f the purposes of the meeting on Monday.
The policy of'the present Administration, tho
isdom of Its acts, the parity of Us motives, the
bility, energy, and indomitable' perseverance
manifested throughout its whole course of exis
ence, at a period of tho most momentous and try
ng importance, demand some expression of opiu
on—some token of our high appreciation—for
lose faithful public servants, and pure, elcrlinj
lepublicans, who have guided the helm, and so
uccessfiilly pilotled the Nation, through the pqril
r the storm, and to some extent, the mutiny o
ie crow. Come forth then, Democrats of Jefll-r>h, one and all, at the meeting on Monday, and
ct your united voices go forth in vindication of
our principles, and in approval of your faithful
ublic stewards.
PBB01NOT MEETINGS. . .
Aa it is only designed, in accordance with tho
sage and custom of this County, to appoint Delgates , to the Senatorial Convention, from the
harlcston-n Precinct alone, at the Meeting on
londuy, we are requested to give notice that
meetings will be held at the several Precincts of
ie County, as follows, for the purpose above inicatc'd:
For Smithficld, at the Town Hall, on Saturday
ext, 15th inet., at .1 o'clock, P. M.
For Shepherdatown, at Joseph Sutler's Hotel,
n Saturday, 22d Inat., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
For Harpers-Ferry, on the same evening, (Satrday 22d,) at 7 o'clock, P. M.
•'
aj'A full turnout of the Democratic parly is
molt earnestly desired, at each of these meetings,
s bunlncss of interest and importance to the patty,
•ill be transarted.
CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Democratic members of the
Jgislature of Virginia, on^Tnesday last, n Stale
Convention oflhe parly was requested to be held
t the capilol on the 28tb of February next—
o form an electoral ticket, and make other prepaationa for the next.Presidential election. We
earn from Richmond thai the very best spirit proailed, and the Democratic members of tho Le[islature, were nevermore sanguine of a trium
ihant victory.
A IIUMOK.

To show how riilicnlniis the position which the
friends of Gen. TAYLOR occupy, who advocate his
election lo the Presidency on tho ground of bis
" No-Partyism," (ll° following estracle, taken Indiscriminately, may very fully shew. All profess
to speak " l>y aiilhorlly,1' and yet the old General
is presented in as different hues, Its the changing
chamolion. Is this state of ihlngs lo exist longer
and the American people required, under tho pain
and penalties of ingratitude, to elevate a man lo
tlin Presidency of whom they know nothing ? It
won't do, and men of reflection and calm consideration will not sanction such ridiculous procedure,
Suppose Gen. TAYLOR bo clccled as the "NoParty" candidate—without, on his part, any avowal as to the'grcat questions which divide the coun
Iry, how long can his Administration have iho
confidence of either party, or tho sanction of the
Jcople ? There aro certain great Constitutional
questions upon which there can be no compromises. He must be for or against. How will ho
act then, and what will his Cabinet decide 7 And
f this co-operating department ol the Executive
jovcrnmcnt, be taken from both tho political divlilons of the country, upon what question can they
10 agreed,or upon what platform can Ihey meet?
/onfnslon, disorder, open out-bRak, must ensue,
['ho Cabinet could not exist in unity fur a month;
nd from the highest lo the lowest office under tho
lovernment, the same distrust, jealousy and disension, mutt necessarily prevail. Adhesion to
arty, it ia true, may sometimes be carried too far;
ut, when confined within proper limits, il is the
ulwark and security of the Union. The vigilant
ye of the press and the people is always ready
0 detect the mal-adminlslratlon of those in auliority- Self-preservation requires Ihe one party
o be watchful of the other, and so long aa tho
luntain of power in this country, iho PEOPLE, aro
lire, the croakings of evil prophets will be but as
tinkling symbols." Theory of " W.olf!" has
een raited at too late a day. Men who have so
ong fattened on the spoils of office, Stale or Fedral; grown gray in Iheir devotion lo party, arid
acrificed future promotion to gratify present magnily, aro tho last men of all others, who should
e now sounding the tocsin and marshalling the
ircos for an inglorious surrender, bccaifeo they
aye obtained all the trophies which were to bo
won, and the victories that were to be achieved,
ndcrthe existing state of battlo-array. Uut to
ie extracts, showing the unity .of sentiment and
10 sameness of purpose, with which the different
•lends of Gen. TAYLOR unite in his support.
The .Washington correspondent of tho PhiladelIlia Spirit of the Times, speculates as follows:
" A Seller has been received from Gen. Taylor,
lating that he will accept with thankfulness the
Vhig nomination, as coming from ri portion of
10 people, and containing such other matter as
o induce the Whigs to throw up their caps for
im, regardless of thoirtate vows lo remain faithul to Mr. Clay while he lives. The bargain'is,
' believe, clenched. General Taylor has'given
ssurances, that if clccled, ho will appoint a
Vhig cabinet, and the cormorants aro satisfied —
'hree prominent members of tho Senate have
(ready a promise either expressed or implied, that
iey shall have cabinet appointments. This is
ounting a little tap soun, but their thirst for power
as rendered them perfectly blind to every conIdcralion but how they can easiest gain tho anendancy in the government. Mr. Clay's Lexlngon speech diminished his chances exceedingly,
i'hey have been forced, much against their will,
o take up General Taylor, because they had nojody in their own party for whom I hero was any
rospectof success. But their adhesion was not
iven in—tho oath .of fealty, waa not spoken, un11 they received assurances that they themselves
vould be cared for by the General in Ihe event of
is election. The Department of Stale is to be
fforrcd to Mr. Clay for form's sake, and in case
e declines it, as he will of course, It will ho
iven to Mr. Crittondori. Then Mr. Evans is lo
e Secretary of the Treasury; the man who
lands by the tariff of 1842, and would restore it
o-morrow if he had the ability. John M. Clayon is to be Secretary of War, Sic., &c. Mr.
Jorwin-lma consented to bridle his tongue during
lie session, as the utterance of liis sentiments
vill nol, it is supposed, be conducive to the Qeneal's success."
Again, tho Washington correspondent of the
V. V. Courier and Enquirer, says that Mr. Calloun asserts himself satisfied that Gen. Taylor
9—

.

- ' • . . '

1st. Iii favor of a Revenue TarlfFof low duties,
nd thai in case of his election to tho Presidency
ie would not touch the tariff of 1846.
3d. That ho (Gen. Taylor) is against the establishment of a United States Bank, and in faor of an Independent Treasury.
And 3d. That Gen. Taylor is in favor of a teritorial indemnity.
The following version of the General's posiiori is from the Washington correspondence of
ie Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:
I learn that letters have recently been written
o old Zach, by prominent men, declaring they
vere by inclination Taylur men, and urging upon
im In strong terms, the necessity of a declaration
f principles. I also am informed upon reliable
uthority, that if these letters fail In their purpose,
trongcr tellers imposing upon him the necessity
f a declaration, signed by many prominent and
[iflnential men, will bo sent.-.
I think that whoever has advised Gen. Taylor
o the course of a concealment of principles HO
pposile to his general character, have certainly
one him great wrong ; and I have no doubt but
ve shall soon see a declaration of principles from
JIJ Zach, and I am confident the General will
ake a position against all the old threadbare and
worn out issues, of the old school of politics—
he-National Bank, &.c. — and in relation to the
Tariff of 1840, lie will state that Inasmuch as It
me worked so well, it had better be let alone,
and, as to the Wilmot proviso, he will doubtlesi
10 found- sound. Many of the prominent men
icro agree with me in these view*."

The Washington Correspondent of ycslerday'i
ialtimoro Sun, furnishes the following as the la
est rumor at the Capitol:—
In order that you may be in advance of every
DO TOO STAND?
bo .ly, wo state asa/uel, upon which you may im.
ilicilly rely:—
Assuming that Gen. Taylor I* to be the Whig
1st That all Iho differences between General'* candidate, we eliould like to know (says the Rich5cott and Worth will be submitted to a Court of mond Enquirer,) what are his principle*. II we
Inquiry, lo bo held in Mexico, llmh officers will
10 relieved from command and duty for thi* pur- ook to the Taylor organs we are lost In chaos.—
The Richmond Republican iaya that he is a " no
ad.Gcn.PiHow and Col. Duncan will be brought larty" man— yet the National Whiff auerls, that
before a Court. Martial. These are (acts.
10 " ha* never yet occupied Ibis no-parly platform
It may be that (Jen.Taylor will be put over Mexico, as coiimiandcr-ln-cliicfof the army, anil having Ie i> a Whig— and we prophecy that ho will ro
ceive tho unanimous vole of the Whig General
civil powers confided to his judgment.
Convention for Prcnidmit.!'
DTTho friend* of Gen. TAYLOR in this coun.
On the subject of territorial indemnity, the Re
ly have determined lo try it again, and we notice lublictn shrinks from the acquisition of an acre.
that a call for a Taylor Meeting on Monday next The National Whig U for the civil occupation ol
Is made through the Free Press of ls»t week
the whole of Mexico, and the Now York Mirror
Wo wluh them better luck, and a more deciJiJe
uys:
demonstration, than was. rnaJo at the meeting o
There I* but one way to bring Mexico to her
December.
semen, that I* to visit her with actual war, a war
A Taylor Meeting wa* to have been held i in which >h* will suffer at well by Ihe exhaustion
Derkolcy on yesterday, (Court-day.) We fea of her resource! i* by the destruction of her arTo retire from Mexico without Indemnit;
the visit of the great " Embodiment," threw a mies.
and lecurity would be an effort of folly lo wliif'l
tho fat in the fire. Wo have no account*, how all Milan IOOUK no parallel..
ever, officially.
It might be necessary, lo *olve the myttery, to
axiinno, that the Whiff parly have either no prln
BO" yesterday wag Ihe coldest day of the sea- clplc*,
or all principle* combined. Mr. Clay'*
son. Forget not tho poor at thU trying period.
"ftflfurm i>f I'rinciiile*" hu sunk out of bijrhl.—
It would be curious to eeo a platform of Win
DT Not a word of new* from the Seat of Wa. principle*, as they noui »l*no, The " tpoiU
oflhv lt'a« interest, einrenur'laiil iifiie.
seem to occupy the front rink.

OXiSftJt or TUB itoaBB.

When the Whig Home of Representative* dls
charged from its service, on account solely ol h)i
imlilir.nl predilection.-, the moat active, efficient,
courtoou* and gentlemanly officer that has ever
filled the place of Clerk In'lhe House, tho Democratic prcs* unitedly, as well an many of the
Wliigprgn predicted, that the parly that done It
would be'slck of the change before a twelvemonth,
Multerlngsol complaint arc already being heard
far and near. To a worthy and estimable gentleman of onr own county, of the same politic* as
Mr. CAMNIBLL, had promises been made, and Inducements held out, that ho should receive an up
loiniinciil, until the answer was given that tho
ilacc was filled, no doubt by some political brawler, not half so competent as tho person rejected.
It will be seen by the article which follows, from
iho Washington correspondent of the Richmond
Times, that Mr. CAMI-IIEI.!. is charged with not
only incnmpotency, but the more heinous sin, of
appointing Tyler Whigt, In preference to the
'Simon Piires" 'of the "Office-baling" party —
One thing Is certain, the head of no good and true
democrat has been spared. Tho axe of tho executioner has been plied, until there is not one
eft to proclaim the tyranny and injustice which
i isbecndono. If incompetent and faithless "Tyer Whigs" have been appointed, let the Whig
iart v bear it with becoming fortitude, for it i* but
jnsl recnrnpenBe for tho Injustice and wrong
which they committed, in displacing Mr. FRENCH.
I'he ends of party were alone considered, whilst
he public good, and the general interest, was lobe
ifleredup as a sacrifice in Ihe hopes of attaining
lie base ends of political subserviency. Hut lo
ho extract :
From the Woiliinglon corrcipondeni of the Richmond
Tlmvi, (Whig.)
In Mr. Thomas Jeffemon Campbell, the Clerk
f the House, tho Whig, members generally have
leeb disappointed. He was recommended by tho
Tennessee Whig members an a very efficient pennan, as well as a capital reader. This may have
cen the case wiih him twenty years ago ; but 1
m inclined to doubt it, for he is neither a good
eader, nor does he exhibit any evidence that he
ver was one. Ono of tho. first requisites of a
oud clerk of a legislative body, is to rend well.—
Lnd yet how few good, first-rate readers do we
"md ! Not one, 1 will venture the prediction, in
very live thousand educated men.
But Mr. Campbell's very ordinaiy reading is by
no means the chief complaint against him. , Of
he eight assistant clerks ho has appointed, not
no in a good reader. Nor have they, with two or
tree exceptions at farthest, done anything for
lie Whig cause which should ontitlo them lo
uch places in the gift of a Whig. clerk, whilst
hey have set aside other* who have done much
meritorious service. Several of ihrm were Tyler
Ilice- holdem, and tried their best to be Polk officelolclers aluo ; but Mr. Polk set them adrift. I
will name the cases of two of the rejected applianls, ami beg of them to pardon me for taking
uch a liberty : William J. Mr.Cprmick, Esq., the
Vhig nominee for postmaster of the House, was
ricked out of that election. Mr. McCormick is a
.unniiie, hard-working Whig, an honest and a
a pable man, poor and with a large family. Withnit a single recommendation, Mr. Campbell, had
ie been as high-toned a Whig as say the lion.
(ihn C. Clark, of New York, who ought to have
een elected clerk of the House, would have upointud him to a clerkship the Itret thing ho did.—
tut Mr. McCormick was recommended warmly
o Mr. Campbell, for such an appointment, by
bout SIXTY wEMBUHs or OoKonESB !' His merits
and recommendations were, however; net aside
hat eorno Tylerite might bo appointed,
William E. Robinuun, . Esq., the celebrated
RICHELIEU/' of the JVeui York Trilmnr, a. genIcmaii and a scholar, an out-and-out Whig, u h o
as done great service for the Whig party, and
vho is emphatically one of the very .best readers
n the country, was recommended to Mr. Campiell for a clerkship by the Whig members of Con;ress from New York and the New Kugland
Slates, about fifty in number; mid yet Robinson,
tis services, qualifications and powerful recommendations, were all Bet aside that some Tylerite,
who had never done any service for the Whig
auac, and who never can do any, might be uploinli'd I These. are facts. I give them to you
s they stand. The public should know them,
nd .that the Whig members of Congress are ulnuat'all diseallafied with what Mr. Campbell ha*
lone. Letthepublic draw, its own inference.
. ' . . . . E.II.
MR. OXiAIT.
The Hon. HENRY CLAY paused ihrongh Haricrs-Ferry on Thursday last, on his way to the
last, after having spent some two or three days I
vilh liis friends in Mitrtiiisburg. Mr. CLAY proceded to Baltimore tho same evening, and after
Hiving spent a few hours at Barnum'a City Hoell, in receiving the congratulations of his friendu,
ie then went to the residence of CHRISTOPHER
IUOIIES, Esq., where he remained until Monday,
and on tho evening of yesterday, proceeded, we
irosumc, to Washington City. His arrival in the
utter City is watched with, jealousy and distrust,
n the part of the friends of Gen. TAYLOR. Ruiuir, vague and indefinite though it be, says that
rlr. CLAY will issue his manifesto from Washingon, defining his position as to the Presidency. —
:'lie followers of Gen. TAYLOR say that Mr. CLAY
vill decline in favor of tho old General. The
riends ol Mr. CLAY, .however, stoutly deny this,
nd assert that ho will not be guilty, of the folly
if sacrificing the whole efforts of his life, and the
aboro. o f h i s followers, to gratify the wishes, or
ubservo the purposes, of the "No-Party" faction.
t would, certainly, present a strange spectacle,
.0 see HENRY CLAY, who has so long been wcdled to iiarty, and is the personification of Whlggery, resigning hi* last hopes for Iho Presidency,
n favor of another candidate, who ia neither
Whig nor Democrat, Bank nor Anti Bank, Protecion nor Free-Trade, War .nor Anti-War! Can
the that such will come to pass? If BO, then
may tho exclamation well go forth, " How have
the mighty fallen!" Principles heretofore pro'eased to bo identified with the honor and glory of
the Union, are inglorioualy sacrificed, in hopes of
raining a temporary triumph, or an ephemeral
incceeu. If tiile last play on tho political chossjoatd is to come, well and good. Tho unterrified
Democracy of the country will quietly await the
ssue, and bo prepared to offer one undivided phaanx, to stem tho tide and check-mate tho progress,
of such base bargaining and political intriguing;
ID* A terrible earthquake has desolated Chili
and Peru. Several town* were wholly destroyed.
Coquimbo Buffered severely. The best public
building* were ruined. The oscillations of the
earth aro represented lo have been frightful.—
The people alarmed (or their safety, slept in the
open Holds. So terribly severe was the shock, thai
•tone* were thrown from the bottom of the river
to u great distance. This calamity occurred on
the uiinio day with the one which destroyed OcalaIan In
KT VVe'learn that a valuable Negro Man, tht
property of Mr. JAMEU G. HUUST of thi* county,
wa* found dead In hi* bed on Sunday night la*t.
No cause, other than natural, has been a* yet discovered, for lli» sudden event.

OUR I.OBB.
The Whig pros* have put forth many grave
homilies, upon tho Immense lot* of life to our Army, In (lie war with Mexico. According lo their
accounts, oceans of human gore have been made
to flow, and whole hctaccmbs of precious live*
have been offered up, to gratify tho ambition, or
atone lor the indiscretion, of the President of our
Nation. The "Free Press,'' If we mistake not,
stated a abort time since, that more men had been
killed, than there were voter* In the loth Congressional District of Virginia. Now, contrast
for but n moment, this bold and reckless assertion,
so well calculated lo deceive the honest and unsuspecting of tho District, with the Official Report of the Adjutant General of tho United Slates,
who says that our entire lost in killed. In all tho
battle* In Mexico, Ims been thus far, 1,1771 and
our wounded 3,0091! The Mexican killed has
been 12,800, and the wounded 18,600. This
needs ho comment— the fact speak* for Itself.

ooy

The Governor of Now .York, in hi* Message to
the Legislature, thus refer* to the Mexican War.
Hia patriotic example of proclaiming allegiance to
his country, and devotion to her Interest*, might
be followed with propriety by many of the name
political faith aa the Governor, who have heretofore proved recreant: —
The war with Mexico has Imposed new and
delicately interesting duties upon you. .It may,
mid probably will, in its progress, claim furlher
sacrifice* from this Stale, and I will rely with the
utmost confidence upon your readiness, as the
representatives of a gallant and patriotic people,
to discharge with alacrity any duty that may be
cast upon you.
Tho Gauntry, always Indisposed to war, would
receive with joy, intelligence of an honorable
peace. But to render peace honorable, I think
she would demand, and has a right to require,
that it shrill be accompanied with such Indemnity
a* upon the page of history will be evidence of
an acknowledgment by Mexico, of the superiority of our arms. But the character and extent of
euch indemnity, I may not speak of In this communication.
With the return of peace will come a season
for calm deliberation and searching inquiry. The
causes, the conduct and results of the war, may
lie then properly and usefully investigated But
until our enemy shall have been subdued, discussions involving collisions of opinion at home, cannot fail, by cxciliiii; false expectations in Mexico,
lo embarrass negotiations lor peace. I confidently trust, therefore, that such discussions will not
be allowed to distract your deliberation*. So lone
as there is an enemy in the field, I feel, assured
that we should look only to the honor of our flag.
Gov. SIIUNK, of Pennsylvania, also takes high
and patriotic ground on the War question, and
the Governor of Maryland, as is wall known by
all who have read his address, taken a bold and
decided stand for the country. -Thug the only
'overnoru of States that have spoken upon the
aubject, this year, patriotically sustain the war,
and Ihe Administration's views as to the prosecution of it. , _
'
_
.
SPEECH OF MCK. SOBXtBQXt.
A* the Speech of the Hon. REVERDY JOIIKSON,
U.S. Senator from Maryland, at the Quiiinun
& Shields Dinner in Washington, seems to excite some little alarm among our Whig friends,
we nubjoin a abort sketch of what purports to.be
the substance of the lion. Senator'* remarks on
the occasion. Mr. JOHKSON was among those
who from the commencement, fully justified the
War, and is now equally determined to stand by
liis country and ita^giibr. In responding to a
toast, complimentary to him, Mr. Johnson said:
Mr. President and gentlemen: I have been
somewhat surprised at its being deemed at all
necessary, upon occasions like this, to refer to
the parly divisions which exist among the people
of the United Stales., We have met to welcome
upon their return two American soldiers, who
liavc come among us covered all over with glory,
[applause;] and I had (upposed that upon such
an occasion there was and could be but one party,
and that the American party of the world. [Applause.]
Mr. President, differences of opinion have existed, and slill exist, among some of the best men
of the land, as lo the necessity and justifiable origin of the present war.-. I entertain no doubt
•ibout cither, [great cheering ;] unit 1 thank my
God that I live among a' people who, if 1 desired
to entertain it, would hut suffer me to bo here aa
their representative. [Applause.] But upon
one question, Mr. President, no wliete. throughout our wide country, IB there any difference of
opinion. .However the war originated, whether
necessarily or unnecessarily, constitutionally or
unconstitutionally, the .war bus existed, and the
war has covered us over with glory. [A voice :
Thai's good talking.] As far as 1 am roncerned,
Mr. President, not only is the talk good, but the
voi ing will be just as good. [Applause.] No
man more deeply regrets than I do the blood
which has almost literally mired the Mexican soil ;
nobody is more disposed than I am to weep over
the heart-rending agonies which the war has carried to their homestead ; ilia the result of all war*.
But there will be found, one hundred years hence,
aa the result of this war, that if wo have not already by our army been able to " conquer a peace,"
we have forever been able to secure peace with
he nations of the world. . England has heretofore
imagined that wo were the universal dollar people. [Mr. Buchanan, soHo voice: Dollar-facingicople. ] ; My friend on my left never forgets the
word later. [Laughter.] I repeat, sir, that ling.and has heretofore imagined that we were the
universal dollar-loving people ; but they have been
taught, since the 13th day of May, 1846, that,
much u we love the dollar, we love the honor
and glory of America Infinitely more, [applause,]
and are prepared lo spend thu last dollar in tho
locker rather than surrender a single right of the
" ipriran people.
Mr. President, my purpose was— beside the
gratification I have in being present on an occasion like this— my single purpose wue to oner a
sentiment, and I should have said nothing if 1 had
not been called out by a native of Maryland.—
Permit me to conclude by accomplishing my purpose. I give you —
" The army and volunteer* : If they have not
yet conquered a peace with Mexico, their deeds
have conquered for ut a permanent peace with
Iho other nation* of Ihe world."

zrvim
R. C. MATLACK & Co., whoan Advertisements
aro to be'found in our paper regularly, seem to
have the run of their neighbors in the way of sellIng prizes. But a short lime since, this same office sold lo a gentleman in Virginia a splendid
capital, and wo again find by reference to a Card
of tho Managers, (Paine & Co.) that Matlaok &.
Co. sold the f 1000 prize in the Susquehanna Canal Lottery, class No. It. Wo shall hot most certainly advise our friends lo embark in so uncertain a speculation a* dealing in Lotteries, yet as
there are those who do, and will doubtless continue from time to lime, we recommend this House
of Malhck & Co. The. proprietors are polite
and'accommodating gentlemen, the office ever In
luck, and fully responsible fur all its liabilities.
IT The Washington Union say*—
It Is believed that Gen. Scott was, at the last
advices, about to despatch two columns to the
mining districts, to occupy two-of the richest
mines within teach of the cliy—to be supported
hy a common column:

SHBITAWDOAH IMPBOVJ

We are gratified to learn by a letter (torn one
of oiir Delegates, Mr. THOMPSON, to a gentleman
of thi* town, that tho Shenandnah Improvement
Bill punned the House of Delegates on tho 6th
inst. The legislation of.the House, If wo understand Iho matter aright, renew* as well as extends, with certain amendment*, the old Act of
Incorporation. ' The Stale subscribes under the
now Act as the old, two-fifths of tho Capital
Stock, 0600,000.
As this is a measure of vital Importance to (he
whole Valley, we hope the Bill may pass the Senate with as little delay as possible. The friends
of the Improvement have been anxiously awaiting
the moment of Legislative action, that they might
commence In good earnest to carry the work on
to completion. When this beautiful river Is Improved, and tho rich counties of Warren, Page,
Shenandoah, Rooklngham, &c., have so ample
and cheap an outlet to market, then will a new
era dawn upon them. Let.none tire or be discouraged, until the great work io, carried through.
The signs are auspicious now, and let all Its true
friends be up and a doing.
A 01-ji.1 BOJBotUW H HRfl*
A Washington Correspondent of one of tho
Clay Whig papers of Vlrglnia,makes the following
hit at aomo of the would-be leaders in the Taylor
movements which are going on:—
" There are, in all parts of the country, some
persons (whose Whig principles, iflJay hai-c any,
aro <if easy virtue,) who are quite lorwnrd In their
advocacy of Gen. TAYLOR for the Presidency.—
They seem very anxious to take the lead in all that
pertains thereunto. But they will everywhere be
permitted by the great Whig party, to follow, and
not to lead, in ihn Taylor cause."
CINCINNATI SXOMAXu

Among tho very ablest, as it is decidedly the
neatest in its appearance, of our Western Exchanges, is the "Cincinnati Signal." Itsedilor,
JAMES W. TAYLOR, Esq.:, Is the gentleman to
whom Gen. TAYLOR addressed a letter sometime
since, defining his position an connected with the
Presidency, and which. It may be remembered,
took our Whig friends so much by surprise.
The " Signal" has been changed from a Daily
to a mammoth Weekly, and is now published on
every Salurday, at the low price of 82 00 per
annum. The paper is independent in politics, but
reviews with fairness and marked ability the public men and measures of both parties. Those of
our friends desiring a Western paper, cannot do
better than subscribe for Ihe " Signal."
UAXX, AHBANOBMBBTTS.

Our friend, HESRY F. BAKER, K«q , Postmaster, Winchester, Va., has been kind enough to
furnish us the following memorandum, as la the
Departure of the Mails from that Office, East and
Weal :—
liivil Ilonil departl daily (Gicept Sundays)
9 A. MSlauotun
do - d o
do
du
6 P. M
LttMburg, Mundayi, Wrdnriilnri and Friday 3 A. M.
Alexandria, Sunday*. Wednesday* ami Fridays 4 A. M.
llomiiuy, Mondays, Wrdiiesdayn and Fridays 9 A. M.
Willlaipsporl, Md , Sundays and Wednesdayi 9 A. M.

OUK SENATOR.
The present Senator from this District, (Mr.
Jons S. CALLAHER,) in replying to an article in
our paper, of the 31st ult., copied from the " Richmond Examiner," denies that he supports General
TAYLOR on the ground ot liie "NoiParty" character. He says:
" Gen. Taylor is a Whig, and is only so far a
' no-party man,' as that he has no need of parly machinery to present him to the American people.
Being free from all entanglement with politicians,
be r.an administer the government in a spirit of
moderation, and we trust will break up in a great
degree the miserable ' spoils system,' of which the
editor [Mr. (iallaher] of the Republican has always been a decided opponent."
A| to the " parly machinery" of which the old
General is to be rid, depends on circumstances.
His own friends are divided upon this issue, and il
Gen. TAYLOR can have 'no better claims for support, than his inability lo secure the recommendation of either party, unitedly, we think his claims
preposterous and his chances vague and indefinite.
Tho Senator assigns rather a singular reason
for the former or present opposition of I he Democratic party to Mr. CLAY, when he asserts that
tho latter " is a man of tun much ability for Locofoc'q favor." On some occasions, (as in a certain
Senatorial canvass, four years ago, for instance,)
the Democratic party of this county,at least, may
have acted in correspondence with the charge
made against them by the present Senator, but
our word for it, their minds have been illumined
and their eyes opened, since that period. No such
charge of stolidity will be again cast in their teeth,
by those who have been put into power by their
aid, and so long fattened on the spoils of office,
that they can be thus ungrateful for former confidence, and thus disparaging for honest differences
of political sentiment.
Again, the article proceeds:
"The Examiner deceives Itself when It fancies
that Whiggery is diminishing in Virginia. It is
Locofocracy that is tho declining party. It makes
a great splutter about the Mexican War, and yet
the noiscst of its supporters only prove their faith
by words, and not by works."
As to which U the " declining" party of Virginia,
may very well be a matter of difference. The Whig
party, however, Is now-a-day'a hard to define. In
one place it is CLAY and \\li\sprinr.iplfs; In another, with our Senator among the lead; it ia TAYLOR and no principles—expediency to subserve the
purposes of the present, and the chsnces of war,
and a reliance upon Fate, the hope*, of
tho future! Iii this slate of things, who'can
decide? The Democratic party have no fears,
and .sanguine in the belief that It occupies a
stronger position In the good Old Commonwealth
than It has ever done before, It will not at least
surrender, or inglortously retreat, from its present
proud position.
IT Tho Mail which wa* due here from the
East, on Thursday last, but failed to come to hand,
reached us yesterday. It may be proper for us to
say that the worthy Postmaster at Harpers-Ferry,
(Mr. WILSON,) was In no wise to blame for this
neglect. The mistake occurred with the Agent
on.the Baltimore Ball-Road. The Postmaster at
Harpers-Ferry, makes every effort, we know to
our Own personal knowledge, to give the malls
their proper destination, but il sometimes happens,
as in thia ease, that be can have no control over
them. The Hall-bag fail* to reach n«i office, and
he cannot therefore rectify previous mistake*.
O" A Democratiu Convention ha* been held at
Milledgevllle, Georgia. They passed resolutions
sustaining the War and the Administration, and
denounce the Wilmot Proviso, They approve a
National Convention, and suggested tho city of
Baltimore and the 1st of June. M. H. McAllster
and A. H. Chappoll, E»qa., were appointed Delegates from the Slate at large to the Notional Convention.

AV iticnnoifD. Conrr»poml<-ncr> of lhe~" Spirit of JeBersOB."

RICHMOND, Jan. 8, 1848.
Janet W. Belter, EKJ.,—Dear Sir: I have not
forgotten my good friends, the readers' of the
" Spirit," though two weeks have elapsed since
wo held " familiar converse" together—however
they have not lost ranch, as yon have kept them
well advised of all that has been transpiring hereYon' should never tell tales- out of school, and
therefore I shall" not speak right out in meclin"'
and tell every body that I have been away from
my post for a few days—and what I saw—and eat,
and how many " black eyed maids" I wooed and
danced with—oh I no—not I—and so here's V
truce to tho holydays and a bow to that delightful
(save tho mark) God of the times—politics:
Well where shall I begirt—ah! it strikes me that
we have had a breeze—and the Whigs and Demo*
crats have gritted their teeth at each other for the
first time since the commencement of the session
of the Legislature, and all beeanse—" alas and
alackaday"—" Montieur Tonton come again"—
so says the Enquirer. On Thursday morning
much to my astonishment the old subject of the
reception of Virginia's distributable portion arising
from the sales of the public lands for Ihe year '43,
was called up upon a motion submitted by Dr
Meredith the Delegate from Louisa for a committee to Inquire Into Ihe expediency of receiving this
fund amounting to some $41,000—to which Mr.
Burdett of Taylor, offered a substitute making iho
subject a matter of "joint resolution." Listen !
there is the blast of the bugle—" Rally Democrats"—ah I who sounds the onset—Lewis E.
Harvie of Amelia, a small man in ststiie—with a
quiet, contemplative,honest and determined looking countenance—an eye quick and penetrating
and (when excited; expressive of decided meanIngand purpose. He denounces the measure, and
Warns his party not to " touch, taate or handle the
unclean thing"—that it is Anti-Democratic—and
the sanctioning and commencing of a scheme
which if persisted in, will one day snbvertthe liberties of the country and corrupt the virtue of the
people. He urges bis party to resist the reception,
as they have heretofore steadily done, ever since
1843. The battle has begun and it 1* evident—
' Greek meets Greek'—who comes there—listen !
another voice is mingled in the strife—one powerful to tight waves bin sword and culls Ins torces
to rally lo the eleam—who du you call that tall
well proportioned man—with the finely modelled
head thickly covered with hair, sppruucning rapidly to while—thrown back Irom a inaumve
forehead upon which thought and contemplation
are strongly inaiked—hu too bos u tine lace, and
his Hinall white whiskers contrast well with his
rather sallow complexion—his utterance you perceive is stow—oh! yes be stammers a little—but
listen I he is warming up in Ins argument—his
eyes sparkle with intellect, his impediment in barely perceptible—be U making a powerful onslaugh
upon what he sneers at as a miscalled " Democratic principle 1" He argues, lo juvur of receiving the Laud lund, and contends it is Virginia's
right—he reminds Ihe Democratic party that a
lew years since when Virginia Was offered three
millions of Dollars under. ibc distribution ol tho
surplus in the Treasury, under Geii. Jackmin'e
Administration, it was Democratic to receive it by
a vote of 11)0 Ayes to 2 Noes-in the House of Delegates—but now it was Ann-Democratic to receive Ihe small sum of Forty-one thousand dollar*
—for fear of its corrupting taint—so argued Kobt.
E.Scott, Esq, of Fauquier. But listen! there is
another voice, it proceeds from ihe Democratic
ranks—who do you call that tall slender looking
man with long black hair—high forehead—bright
ilack eyes—hallow complexion and large black
whiskers—he speaks earnestly and eloquently—
listen; ho is pouring lint shot into Ihe Whigs—
thanks God that the Democracy have heretofore
resisted this proffered and corrupting boon Ircim
Ihe Federal Government—he announced • with
iride and gratification—that it was not only a
Democratic but a Virginia principle to reject it
—that ia Eustacn Conway of ijpollsylvunia—a
promising young man and destined to be one of
the leading men of the Democratic party in the
State. . . .
Well the battle is waxing hotter -and hotter,
listen! What a sound—see what a charge—who
Is that pale faced man with large whiskers—carelessly combed hair—small keen eyes—looking as
restless as young caged tiger—really he speaks
well—and has an " infinite deal'of good sense"—
be would lik'e mightily to get hold of this Fortyone thousand dollars—not to pay bounties on the
heads of "black birds" In Northampton, but for
the purpose of replenishing the Literary fund and
educating the poor children of the Commonwealth
—the fact Is he would make a first rale "Robin
Rough Head;" he would marry all the widows and
father all the orphans In the parish, and like a
good Peter Parley learn all the little urchins their
ab-abn besides—this is Dr Yerby of Northampton
county—he ia done now;' look at him he is "way
over there," what a fine specimen of perpetual motion iie is—here he is and there he is—there he
Is and here he is—all about and around the House
—he Is an experienced and sensible member.
But look there—who U that deliberate fine looking man—who calls the Democracy to come to
the rescue—and to look out for breakers—sh! that
is the Chancellor of the Exchequer—a man of fine
sense, excellent business habits —one of the beat
workies In the legislature—and a right down good
fellow who every body thinks well of—IIP ia a
very able representative not only to his county
but to the Slate—that is Jonathan Stnvall of Halflax. He tells us that lie knows there is no money in the Bank of Virginia nul ject to the draft
of Virginia—he asserts ilmt upon hi« knowledge
of the genuine Democracy of the Administration
at Washington, il would not let money hardly
slay in such a machine—-the Sub Treasury was
made purposely to break np the connection—between Government and Banks.
What do you say, cries a voice—look out now
for some fun. Do you see that merry, quizzical
face—merriment standing out on a well built forehead which portrudes from beneath a full FU|I of
auburn hair—and listen; Mr. Speaker; did you
ever see a Sub Treasury 7 I have, sir, beheld the
original with my own eyes, and will tell you what
it looks like—a neat leather travelling trunk,
about two feet long, and a foot deep—just such a
one sir, aa you would strap on your buggy when
on your way to the White Sulphur. This sir, ie
kept in the vault—one of those horrible .boles
which are generally made in the .walls, in the
Bank ol Petersburg—it Is not put there on general deposile or special deposite, and if stolen Irom
there nobody ia responsible, and the United Stales
could not recover one dollar, unless Ihey could
nab the rogue. This Is the kind of iron chest,
with bolts and bars, the Sub-Treasury is made of,
and the Benton Mint Drops in them are generally
below par, SID., &o. This Is Mr. Syaie.'bf the
Petersburg Intelligencer, and ihe Delegate from
that ancient town. There is no such thing aa
getting weary and sleepy when he Is about.
Well, upon my word, thia I* getting to La a very
good-natured fight—and here come* another
" Richmond in the field." He I* neat and a* trimly as needs be. I*ook at his hair,how neatly It I*
combed. The fact is, it I* arranged purposely to
create a little baldness, which is useless now, aa
the girls have no furlher {merest ip the man, he
having a " better half." But he Is Into the fight;
see, he Is as elastic a* a " gum ball, and as wiry
as a eat—has a fine countenance, florid complexIon, a mild but expre*»!v« blue eye. He speaks
well and earnestly, anils raking the Democratic
ship "fore and aft." The House Is convulsed
with laughter—"friend and foe" are equally
amuted. There is mole " truth lhad poelrjr in

„ UliHKHVlNU COMl'LIMKNT.
ITEMS rHOM MEXICO.
CONGRESSIONAL DOlNCit. .
what he says, think the Whigs. Never mlnd.aay
EXRCIITOR'N SAM!
PUBLIC 8ALV.
The North American, a sprightly newspaper
Gen. Jesrip pays a just tribute to the army and
the Democrats—but to cut the matter short,
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added to the Literary Fund. This Is Wm. M. mal magnitude—1300 pages, Instead of 700, as shot. Oh, what a deplorable condition have this o fear then. Weengineers.
lon'taining full .
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havd only to be true to ourTables, Chairs, Bureauo, Book Cane.&e., &.*..',
Burwnll.the able Delegate from Bedford, and one tthe Isst Congress. This was the reason olthe people reduced themselves to I
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At lUrjMn-Ferry, on Sunday 3d Irut., Mr. \VII.I.IAM
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THE MARKET of Mexico is one of the finest in we can put any of them down that dares to make DECKIES, of that plarc, ng«l abuut 41) yean.
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The printers say that last year Congress got be world. It covers the Interior of a square,
He is about commencing to edit a Taylor paper at
On Suntlfty 2d January, of scarlet fever, (.OMNEUA, mprovoments consist of a comfortable- Log AMk
attempt."
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this testimony wo-havo the pleasure of addifiered for sale (and If notaold, will be runted fur
Tliin lovely bud, no young and fair,
Upon the same side, you see another tall, fine if January. An attempt has been made to re- rom daylight till dark with Indians and hucksters ng that
House, an excellent BAK.N, Blinded nearly all he next year,) the Farm on which the daid tie''
of Gen. Shields, who, in his concluding
Called hence by early doom,
looking man, with whom you cannot fail to have itorc Ritchie & Helsslolhe Privilege of the floor, )f vegetables and fruits. In the centre is the ipeech
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been well pleased upon an acquaintance. He is tnd tho Senate will probably grant the request itatue of Santa Anna, looking down upon Ihe
In Pandita would bloom.
'Jranory, and a good Corn-house, all under good
In the remarks of MajnrGen. Jeaun, respect•a Acre* ol Laud;
whole with its green eyes most dejectedly, be- ng" the
a warm ,'partiiun, and was severe in his remarks asked to-morrow.
At the Toll.Gale near i'arpsn-FVrry.on Sunday morn- oof,—a Well of water convenient to the house,
bravery and gallantry and Intelligence of
There wan a bill passed In the Senate forfaclll- cause it cannot, like the original, cat up their .ho
•pon Democratic principles, and warned Ihe parThere is oh this Farm a large I.OI3 HWKI,jng lant, after a tevere and lomewhat protracted lllnen, m a stream never known to fail, and a large Pool
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Mrs. TaivcTT.ansged and reipeoted lady ofthli County. nr Stock, which, I am'informed, stands through .INR HOUSE, Sraoke-hoiiBC, an Orchard of
ty of " Ihe rod in pickle" for them, and of wliieh •ting the filling up of vacancies or the procuring ubstance.
England, France, nor any other country
CAPT. SAM'I. WALKER'S company ls hereafter Neither
they were then told in anticipation. This is Chris- f recruits in lho.Armyi
At Harpen-Ferry, on Saturday morning last, of con- .ho dryest season ;' also, an Orchard ol good Fruit ihoice Fruit, A.C. About 17 acres arc covered
in the world haa such a body of Intelligent young- •umptlon,
Mr. ALraKD ANoaaws, a bigbly mpuolablo
The Ten Regiment Bill then came up, and Mr. 0 bo commanded by Capt. Roberts, (mounted officers
tain Cocke, Esq , of Powhatan.
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But look at the left—did yon hear that voice t
thin Lund there if Hi acres of TimScott into tho city of Mexico, and, if ever I about 35 yean. Hln remains were Interred at WincrtM- pare well with any in the county for the certainty ber,Adjoining
which could be bought with the farm above1
It sounds like one " born to command"—he is a he subject, and said at once that he was opposed The guerillas will find in Capt. R. a fit successor Gen.
a thought against West Point, I now ler on Sunday last, fotlowrd by An Imtnenire roncotlrpe of nd abundance of the crop. Persons not familiar .dvorlii-fd,
noble looking fellow. See what a fine .head he 6 the war—opposed to volunteers—opposed lo to the officer who was their terror from the day ho entertained
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Pelwith the farm would do well to call and examine
make the amende honorable, and recall any thing
n, both of wblcb fuoocistloni, tbe decesjed WM a re- lie land before the day af Bale.
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has something of the Pocahontas blood in him— troops than these, he was/opposed to them.
Possesslun will be given on the 1st af April next low in market, which together might bo made intri
a hlgbly interesting character, anil pervert to Illmtraio
ibservethe docroaseof sickness in our army since bought or uttered."
Mr. H. spoke at considerable length.
see how his eye flashes an ho replies to the remint bratitirully llio bond uf union w'liirb l>ii»l» together —reserving the privilege for the present tenant to wo very desirable fsrms. '
Mr. Jflhotion of Md , took notes, and probably .he cool weather set In. All troop* that have
YIUUINIA LEGISLATURE.
Term* nf Sink :— On the Personal Property, li
marks of tho Dxlegate from Powhatan—he speaks
thorn of the myillo tie. We hope-llie Widow and the out, thresh and hstil away the crop of grain in the
-iredlt of »ix mpnihs will be given oh till suma »(
earnestly indeed, and his eloquence in the elo- leslgns to reply as he moved an adjournment, good quartern enjoy unprecedented health.
In the House, on Monday, the following pell- Orphans o f i h e deri>am>d Bnulier, may find rolane and ground, which will not be sold, with the farm.
pmirriion, in this Ihelr hour of need, from tbe beneficent
COLDER AMD COLDER !—We heartily wish wo ions were presented, viz:
quence of reason and sense—not empty declama- which is to Monday next.
Terms .•—One-third of the purchase money in 96 and upwards, by the pnrchaBers givinB boiid
principle! of the Ordein to which he won attached.
No attempt was made to pass tho Bill to-night. :ould swap some of this chilly weather with our
with approved security— on all s.unm under $5
tion—he scouts the idea of receiving the corruptBy Mr. Ilielt—Petition of citizens of H«mpOn Friday nlilnlMI,al the mldnnconflier son-in-law, iand—the balance in three equal annual pay- the cash will be required. On the Land the terms
The House have arrived at no action upon the friends at Vera Cruz for some of their sunbeams. ihire, Frederick and other counties, asking that Mr.
ing boon from tho General Government, an J begs
ments, bearing interest from ihe day of sale. The
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known on the day of sale.
the Democrats a* one man to smite it down— mail question, and have become Involved in a con- Thia is decidedly the coldest country wo ever saw .ho charier of a company
impany constructing
cot
a road WIHMKS, one of our oldeit revldenui, aged nut lew than interest which shall have accrued an the deferred will be made
... 8AAIUEL C. YOUNG, AJtnV
This is Col. John B Floyd, of Washington county, troversy in regard to some of the Rules which ap- 'or no frost.
payments, to be paid at the end of each successive
villc be HO changed 87 yean.
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gf (iearge Young, dea'il. .
the eldest son of Ex Governor Floyd, deceased, pear to be ofa conflicting character.
On the I lib of December Ism, near Bmllhneld, Mm. .wclve months. . All 16 be secured by bond and a
to authorize them to make a branch of said
had fires during the winter months? They half as
FoaEMAK, wlf« uf Mr. Daniel Foreman of this ien on the Land. .
and a noble specimen of his race. This is his
O" The' Lancaster Tribune is reijueated to copy1
road to Capon Springs, and that the Stale lake SASAII
WAsnmoTox, Jan. 7,1848.
freeze, rather than take a Illtld trouble to be com- such a portion ol now stock as may be deemed county, aged about 49 yean.
first session, and he haa taken a high stand in the
hat portion of tho above advertiiieineni relatitiK to
W. O'. MACOUGHTRV, Ex'r.
House. He is a perfect gentleman in every rehe land, until day ofaale.and forward bill to thi*
The adjournment of the Senile to Monday con- fortable. Real Boston October weather, and no
Jan. 11,1848—Is.
.
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spect, and I am happy to add, a gallant and deci- fined the proceedings to-day lo the House ol Re- fires I Shade of anthracite I
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presentatives. Two bourn were wasted in disExchange and Lottery Office.
of the Sons, of Temperance, at Shepherdstown,
TKl'STEii'S SAI>li.
Thin was really an interesting and animated de- cussing the point of order, raised yesterday, which •ow. Santa Anna's partisans have retired in dis- Tor an act of incorporation, with the privilege of
ORGANIZE.
NO. 7, LIGHT ST.,. BALTIMORE, MD.
bate, and yet not a word escaped the lipa of any was lo reconcile two conflicting rules. The de- gust, and wo hear that the whole grocery is pul- holding real estate to the amount of 03,000.
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R. O. MATtACK * CO.
of the speakers calculated in the slightesl degree bale showed how much could be said about no; ing nffto Aguaa Colienlas. It ia higly probable
1.Y virtue of a Deed of Trust; from George CasAlso, of citizens of Slienandoah Valley, (nr be held at the Court-huiiw In Charleilown, nn ibo Third
tlernan »ni ,larip bi.-t .wife, to the undcrsigiito interrupt the gentlemanly intercourse which hing; and Mr. Truman Smith, of Connecticut, hat this body will soon dissolve.
to the charier of ihe New Slienan- Monday in thli month, (being Court-day,) at 2 o'clock,
WF. have not yet visited the evening bull-fights. amendments
CAPITAL
PRt2E:
i'd,
recprdpd in the Clerk's Office of the County
should ever exist among Virginians. Indeed I spoke a few minutes humorously of Ihe exhibition
doah company, and a revisal of tho act directing lo appoint Di-li'gatei to a Senatorial Convention, to be
Court of Jefferson, on Ihe ills! day of Seplumber,'
are said to Ira very rich in their way, how- a survey of the Shenanduali River, and appiopria*
thought it characteristic of Virginians—in Con- which the House had presented for nearly two They
1
1841, for the benclit of John 11. McEudrtie—there
iflU the lit of February neit, and to lake luob other Ingress they abuse and villify each other as though days in debating the moot frivolous question ever vcr, and no doubt t huso fond of that sort of sport lions.
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,!) enjoy them hugely. Fur our pan, were ihe
they were pick-pockets—here yon see nothing of presented for public consideration.
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wealth of two-tilths of Ihe additional capital of
. 1OO Prizes of 91OOO each!
to receipts furnished me by said Cuctlrnnin, and
together, and you could nut tell " which fnim found an opportunity to conclude an argument patronise them.
pointed at Ibli meeting, to a Slats Cbnveniion, and a
the
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and
Sinithfield
Turnpike
a statement by said HcEndree—I uliall ilffer at
MEDALS me to be given to the Mexicans who Company was panned.
tamer!" The fact in, bafore this vote, it was al- commenced by him yesterday airNiiml llm course
Convention to bt> held by this Ulectoral or Congruuiuntil Maryland Consolidated Lottery,
public sale, for cash, or on such term; an the parmost impossible, lo tell who were Whip* and who nf conduct purnu»d by the Poitinavtor General. — ileffiidod Chnriibiii-co—•gold to ihfl generals, silver
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Democrats. The aynaand noon on Mr. Harvie's He wax miny liinpK Interrupted by llio PuntniasAYES—Messrs. Stitilher, (Speaker,) Watenn, expreixion of opinion in relation to tbe mcanure* and
For the benefit of the Sitiquehanna Canal.
day nf January, 1848, (C'>wr/-rf(Hj.) in (runt i>f llift
A KOTiip.it RIOT occurred on Sunday. Some Snowden, Johnson of Augusta, Stuart, Brown of conrte of the Artmlnuitration. We hope that every DCmutton to indefinitely postpone, were 52 t<> 65 —a er General1* friend*, but niude a very ntrong arCourt-liouee in Charleatbwn, Four BJi(rh|s, or
test vote and a party vole. If you feel disposed gument Hgainst the conduct of the I'cwtmaaler epcros coininmtr.ed stoning a party of soldiers and Berkeley, Thompson of Bulelourl, Mclaughlin niocrni In the county wilt be In attendance.
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, Wednes- Shares',' (or so much as may be nocescary to pay
made out rather sorely. Humor has several kill- Bambrick, Clay, Moaby, Thomas, Scotl of Fau- Jan. 7,1818.
.to record them yon will find them in the Rich
the debt,) and all the right, title and intercut, claim
day, January 19,1848.
moml papers. The Senate, I presume, will with . Mr. Butts made a brief fpeeclt under the five ed, but we have nut been able to ascertain tho qitier, Hill of F. &, N., Wood, Wall, Carroll,
and ifcmand, of the said Cattleman and Wife in tho
Meeting In Clarke. ,
out doubt, kill Ihe action of the tloiute. minute* rule. A great many amendments were fact.
78 Number Lottery and 12 drawn Ballots.
Price, Allen,of Hampshire, Hic.lt, Seymour, John
same, (which is ifttderstbnd to-be an absolute i(iTHE Monitor mentions the mnrder of a young son of II. &. D., Lancaster, McMnrian, ThompA meeting of the Democratic party of Clarke County,
. The House have aleo pasted the " Small Note offered pro and con and speeches were made upon
tcrcat in full,) of anc| in thn'l certain
Bill," as I before intimated to you would be the those, and tome of them fur bunkum, and with a girl on Sunday night by one of the lost daughters son of Jelliirson, Parks, Colson, Morgan, Harri- will l» held at Ihe Court-bonne, In Berryvllle, on Ilia -lib
GRAND
. case. There Is a hope that the Senate will agree view of advocating mail lines and muil routes al of Kve. Cause—jealousy.
TRACT OF LAND,
son of Loudoun, White. Beard, llaymund, Old Monday, (44th January.) at ^o'clock, P. M., for the name
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ahall not pretend to descant upon the various local
Tim vote upon those amendment* sufficiently
Perrow, Bnrwell, Turner of Patrick, Dice, Syme, A. full attendance It famemly lollclleJ: Jan. 7,1848
7,600
do
7,500 descended' to tho heirs of William McEndree,
matters before the Legislature—the Richmond indicated tliarthe House had not a general interest his country,'and will assume the functions of Tunstall, Cackley,Scott of Preston, Mayo, Sturm,
6,000
do
5,000 dcc'dr(lh'e whole tract containing 93 acres.and;
I M P R O V E D ORDER OF R E D MEN.
papers daily furninh yon with a faithlul report of in thn question before it, and that Ihe members civil and military governor ol Mexico, and that Cook, Harper, Bare, Marlz, McElhenney, Mori3,836
3,336 3 roods.) The four Shares herein advertised
do
The Great Council of the I. O. U. M. of tho State ol
Mr. Trist is to he re'-'callod.
them, and yon can of course make such a summa- Had not given it their attention
son; Wundnr, Hill of Shetmnilotih, Tale, West, Virginia, will meet In Sbawnee Wigwam, Wlnchentrr,
3,000
do
3,001! (there being eight in all.) being the same which
ry of them as will prove interesting and informing
The question was put to the House directly by juxuunnoar or THE RAXXAOAD. Burden, Gillespie, Floyd, Stevenson and Wal- at the 7lli run on Ihe »le.ep of the 13th Sun, Cold Moon,
do . 1,600
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- to your readers.
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A
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offering the Potomac and Richmond Company
do
3,360
3,QBC Ann, FJngc'nia bla wife, by deed of the, 34th of An Tho Hun. Louis McIjANE, Preiiilum ol the lial* ton—04.
Tribe* li nncrted, iu rhaUrra of great Intermit to tbe orA correspondent must be a kind of " ubiquily," 9'250 per mile, (the sum claimed,) and it was reNOES—Messrs.
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'2,000
4
2,000
'
8.00C gust, 1841, to said Castleman, on record in same
do
and of course put his nose in at every plai*—so jected by a vole of 107 lo 49. The sum of 8237 J timore and Ohio Hail-Road, has published an ad- Hamilton, Scruggs, Lacy, Roberts, Harbour der will b« brought before the Council. ' Jan. 11.
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do
4
1.800
•'J.aOC office, and are the same shares whirh were assignI bolted into the City Hall on Wednesday night, per mile waa all thai the I louse was willing lo dress, to " a select committee appointed to co-ope. Thornton, Catnm, Slillman, Taliaferro, Brooks,
NEWSPAPER AGENCY.
4•
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do
ed Ip said McKndree in : the report and plat of diwhere the Democracy were in Council, and took grant,"and this is the sum offered.
rate with the President in devising means for the Guerranl, Maclin of Greonsvillc, Stovall, Wright,
VOLMKV B. PA MIES, EFQ.II our authorized Agent ii
1,500
do
0X100
lAo.noc vision'a'mohff ihe heirs of said McEndrdo.
my seat " as a looker on In Vienna." The Spar- The question as it came from the Committee of extension of the main stem of the Baltimore and Totnlin, Meredith, Edmondnon, Coleman, Covvpor, tho follon ing places:
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do
100
100,001
The said four shares here advertised to be sold
Piiii.AnELriiiA.N. W. rornerorThlrddc Cheinuttui.
.tans were not as numerous as I expected to find the whole, after a long and busy session, was that Ohio Railroad to the Ohio river," of which the Pannell, Cocke, Rives, Womack and Goodwin—
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13.20C have Uie Impravementa thereon, and contain 34
Nt-:w YORK, Tribune Biillrtingtf, o/ipobfto the Park;
them, but still there were a good many there.— the Richmond Company should be permitted to
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Two of Ihe Editorial corps were among them and carry the mail only upon conditinn that it will pay Baltimore Saa furnishes tho following eummaUA LTiuonE, B. W. corner of Payclte and North in.
A bill to amend an aet entitled an act lo amend
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do
4.96C
66
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WM. LUCAS, Thatee.
acted an Secretaries. Did yon ever fee William the Post Office Department for tho HmbnHt'of any ry:—
BO much of the marriage act as prescribes the
no
. 8.301
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dor
Dec. 34,1847.
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- . QUMITEULY MEETING.
F. Ritchie, the Senior Editor of the Enquirer?— damages which-may he incurred in consequence
The Address was read at the meeting of the di- mode 'of obtaining licenses passed March 13th, The Fourth'and
30
4.093
m,76C
do
LDS 1>rime w
hut Quarterly Meeting for thenresen
hi|e Lead, in 96/60
As far as I could judge, (for he was sitting,) he is of a change of contractors, and then al Ihe price rectors, on Wednesday (Slh Inut,) and consists 188J
25,740
16
do
386.10C
Coiiferenee year, of tho Methtxll»t Epbcnpal Church
and. 100 pound kegs;
a fine looking man, with a well modelled head, a .offered by the Postmaster General.
A bill divorcing Ro. Moranfrom his wife Lydia. Harpen-Ferry, will commence on Saturday, 15th Inut
chiefly of argumentation in, support of a curtain
1. bbl. English Venetian Red;
fine face, buried, however,' in a large pair of willsThe House adjourned without final action upon expedient embodied in a resolution subsequently
A bill incorporating the Good Ssmtrilan Di- The I'renldlng Blrter.'and oilier dlitoni Mlnuten are ei
30,316 Prizes, amounting to
3897,69
3 bbls Spanish Whiting;
' kern. He wears glasses, and at the distance I the subject, but not before an unmistakable de- adupted at the meeting, yj§: the. application of vision, No. 34, Sons of Temperance, in the coun- peeled lo be in attendance. .
Tickets 818—Shares in proportion.
Jan. 7, 1817.
bbl L'th'arge; :, '
. stood from him. judged him (by his countenance) monstration was mHdeagainstlheCompany South the minim! surplus earning?Ol the main stem ol ty of Frederick.
'
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.packages
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b
.inseed Oil and Sp'ts of Turpftnt ine. for sale by
to be a man of contemplation and thought. B. from this city and in favor of lite Postmaster Gen Ihe present road to the payment of its construcA bill incorporating the Martinsburg Lyceum TESTIMONY OF THE DOCTORS IN FAVOll issued and Bold at the following rates:
-Dor.. 31.
,, YOUNG. Aural.
M. Dewitl, the Editor of the Examiner, was his eral.
'
tion, and to an increase ol the capita!) stock ol the In (he county ol Berkeley.
26 whole tickets 8140 00 I 26 quarters 835 OC
OF WISTAll'S BALSAM OF WILD
associate—quite a contrast—he is tall and slenThe adjournment was lo Monday next.
There being no other business before the House,
Dr. A. C. 1'liomi«oir» medlcluef.
'company to the amount so applied, by delivering
CHERRY.
25 halves
70 00 [ 36 eighths
1761
ner, thin visage, pale complexion, head quite gray,
Neither House of Congress was in session on to the stockholders, alpar, new nhareu of stock, in on Mr. HiPll's motion, it'adjourned.
*/T EDICATED Syrup of Castor Oil, very pleaEieler, Mainci, Sept. 30,1315.
looks like a man of quick, impulsive mind—he is Saturday.
proportion to their respective interest,
Tj. fiant to lAlTo without tbe usual dislike; VegeIn the House on Thursday, nothing of impor- Tlil« certifies that I have recommended the UIE of UR.
ICT The undersigned offer the above splendii
said to be a man of talents and a good writer. I
Mr. McLane sets cut with a reference to Ihe
WISTAR'8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY fur die Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through table Wo'rnj'Syrup, celebrated remedy, scarcely
have not yet seen much of his paper. Sneaking
ronznoN
importance of certainty In the accomplishment ol tance was done, save Ihe adoption of Mr. Burdett'i »•>»« nCtlm Limn, far two vran out. and many bottle out the country. Personii wishing Tickets it ever known to fail; Vegetable Pills.an excellent
of Editors, I may say that as far as I have made
'I will any of Ihe Lotteries that are drawing daily, b; article for Costiveneu, Dyspepsia, &.c., &c.
After more than umial detention, the steamer the original purpose lor which the road was protheir personal acquaintance here, I have found Caledonia arrived at Boston, on Wednesday last, jected; that ia, in brief, it* completion to the tributa'ile portion arising from the sales of the pub- , beneficial rerahi andwbere it wai thoiigbt confirmed con sending their orders to 119 shall be faithfully ai
• Deo: 17.
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them a very agreeable and intelligent net of men. bringing intelligence fourteen days later. Her Ohin.
lie lands for the year 1843. Mr. Ilarvio's motion
' "
''""" " ' ' '"''•"" ' •
tended to, and an official of. the drawing proper);
cure.
Alexander'*
Ti-i«-obuplic.
Mr. Cowardin, of the Times, is a small man in news is not of much importance, in a political
The $500,000 pledged by Ihe city of Wheeling,
E. BOY DEN, Physician at Eietor Corner.
attested by the Commissioners, sent them immi
Btalue, with a remarkably fine countenance, indi- point of view. The change in Breadstuff* in an item in the work, is not available until the road to lay the matter on I he table was lost by a strict
MPROVEMENT of 1846—a new and extraDr. Bradford Knapn, of Crown Puiiit, N. Y., in a lei dialely after the drawing is over.
cative of high social qualities—has a very, fine rather lor the better, aa will be scion by the sum- reaches the Monongahela, to do which requires a parly vote, 6J to 66—all in tho affirmative. Demo- terdaled Annum 3d, 1815, sayii "In tho cimnw uf m,
ordinary discovery, being a Liquid Hair Dye
Remember, no postage need be paid on an;
practice
in
tbia
vicinity,
1
have
tested
in
wmo
Rood
de.
blank eye, and indeed he is what yon might well mary we subjoin :—
which, changes the color ol the hair immediately,
previous expenditure of nearly 81,000,000.— crats, and all in the negative .Whigs. The reso- grar tbe ROIK! qnalilicH of Winter's Hainan) of Wild Cher communication lo us on business.
style a handsome, fine looking man—he has
to
a
beautiful brown or black, without injury to
LIVERPOOL BJIEADSTUFP MARKET, DEC. 18 — Some reliance is to be placed upon the expected lution, after,an animated debate, was adopted.
We have Tickets on hand in every Lottery ii
ry In Pulmonary t'limiitainti, andTnow wiuli to procui
the movements of a business man, and is very in- Th« following are the latent quotations lor Bread subscription by the State of Virginia to the ex
T. M.FLINT.
a supply nf tho medicine.
tlm State of Maryland. We also have Small Fr. the-skin or hair, for Bale by
The
Senate
met
according
In
an
adjournment;
dustrious. I have not yel seen his partner, Mr. Slllffn:
Deo. 17, 1847.
lent of two-filths of the cost of the road within but there was not a quorum present, and no busi- Dr. A. II. Macnair.nfTarburo.Nonb Carolina, writes Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesday*
us under date of Fell 14,11*17, that be hai u«jil Dr. Win
Carringinn. I havn not yet seen Mr, Baldwin, nl Beat Western Canal Flour,
that Commonwealth, which would amount to
29*308.
Nails.
tar's Dalum uf Wild Cherry, in bin practice the lait elgh and Saturdays nf each week. Capital prizes froi
tbe Republican; and Air. Gallaher, you know Richmond and Alexandria,
38a^9i.
about S1,800,001); bu- there are obstacles to be ness transacted.
teen months, and conxiifar* it tbe betl preparation of iht §4,000 lo $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 cts Kf\ KEGS Nails, assorted sizes, for. ssle Uv
well. • I have a alight acquaintance, with Mr. To- Baltimore and Philadelphia,
38a39<.
considered in this respect, and a loss of time
The Influenza is prevailing extensively through- kind ho ever saw, and knows of noun to deserving Ibe —Quarters 26 cts. Address vour orders to
OU Jan. 7.
KEYE8 &. KEARKLEY.
lor, of the Whig—lie in very much of a gentleman, New Orleans and Ohio,
27«.
would be involved. It cannot be relied upon for out the English Empire. Thousands upon thou. j ^CTsbaw.
R. C. MATLACK &. CO.
of WM,llngtoni „. c., wrlto,|Un
on intelligent man, and an able writer. He has Canada,
....-•
37a39*.6d- Ihe immediate objects of the company.
IR Tight Stove, for sale by
No. 7 Light it., 3<J ilmtr bulnw Fountain Hatei
der
date
uf
May
1,
1846,
asfollown:
been quite ill during the greater part of the win- Umted States and Canada, sour,
33a34s.bU
Asa mail route to be considered ol the first class sands are dying daily.
Dec. 31.
K M. AISQUITU.
Baltimore, Jan. 11 1848.
" I have beard of many eases ol decided beneficial el
ter, but is again recovering. To look at him whin Wheat, U. States and Canada, white
there might be anticipated from thin service an in
WHOLESOME ADVICE.
fecfs from iln use,, especially in Astlimaaud ehrimli.- notlgl
not engaged in conversation.you behold a man of • ,.
• mixed, per 70 Ibe. • . • 7s.Gd.a8K.6d .come of $160,000 per annum, or 3,000,000 for Ihe
RIB
BLANKETS—
For
sale b
fpamnodip rharacter. I have uwd llio Wild Cherry
FORTUNE'S HOME.
An exchange paper very justly saya thai be-! of
contemplation—he seem* to be in deep thought Red do.
Dee.3'1.
E. M.
great di-al In practice, and with marked irood re«ulu i
6s. a7s.9d service of twenty jears, which the government
cause
an
establishment
has
been
fixed
in
one
spot
%'M
ramii'ur'great'iiarvous
mobility,
aud'irrliahllity.ii
and a ntraneer would suppose him a man of mil Corn, per quarter,
32a35a.Gd might be induced to pay in advance, in bonds at
O, 1 Mackerel and IIerrin|r,jtiijt received by
number ol years, it is no reason' that wlilrh pliihi.lr-al patient* are subject. Thr cornblnvloii
little sociability—bnt acquaintance will soon dis- Corn Meal,-perbarrel,
14al5j.Cd 6 per cent; though there are circumstances ex- for a Tgreat
. . ,. , • , . . , - , ,. , ,,
of these principles in Wl.tar's Bolnara of Wild Cherry li
Dec. 3.
CRANE & SADLER.
pel the delusion. I found him talkative and agree- Oils, per 46 Iba.
3s.Gd.a3i isting at present, which forbid reliance upon this every body
should know it, neither does it follow . | n gmm>u>< and judicious.
LOUDOUN
ST.,
WINCHESTER.
able, and a gentleman with whom yon may con- Oat meal, per 310 Ibs.
35a37s.6d- source; and therefore it is expedient lo look to tint it must do a good share of business. As well :, N«dkal men are lit.tly •distraslfiil of Palenl Medicines
..XTRACT
of
Vanilla
Concentrated, fur flaverse and all Ihe lime learn something He is Bdrley, per GO Ibs.
3a.a4n more certain and available means.
. . . ,
i j..
L ,j
u L
i I" general, bui candor must discriminate between outraHE undersigned, authorized Agent for thi
-1 voring Ices, Jellies, Custards, or any other
and nonrums and those medicines which
remarkably plain in his manners and dress, and Rye, per 60 Ibs.
3sa3s7d.
The estimated cost of the road to Wheeling, b might it lie contended that the old men who have R(ou> humbugs
Managers,
respectfully
invites
the
altentior.
such
arlicloB
which
are
generally
used al this seaindeed a plain and substantial man in every re Peas, per 604 Ibs.
'
38a34a Fish creek, to Cumberland, ia $6 300,000, luclu' lived, to the age of three score and Ien years in one , JJ™, jjj'yr1 1»'ul»r>' and in mmny We" u
of the public to Ihe following splendid and unequal son oFlhe year, fur sale by
T. M. FLIMT.
epnct. He is a small man in statue—has a well
ing
graduation,
masonry
and
bridging,
depots
and
spot, are known to every body. The truth is that j ° Dr. Hoffman, Huntingdon, Pa,, cured a child of Anth
This market, particularly for tbe better descripDec. 1,7, 1847.
marked face and forehead—you would at once tions of Wheat and Flour, has firmly maintained water stations, right of way, railway trac^ and old establishments outlive their customers as old m» «."'! it, sfler he declared he could do no uora wil led Lotteries for the month of December:
' Prizes sold and Cashed
I bli rat-dlcine, and the rhild mint die.
tak»h.lm for man of sen^e. He wears a wig, our last quotations, with a alight upward lenden sidings and all contingencies; and the time allowAU LUSTRALHair Restorative.for cleans.,
Dr. FralelgU of Saiigertlen,, N.. Y.,8nyihecnred
Live During the past few u-oeka at .this Lucky Office
which mikes him look quite ynnng—indeed I sup cy, and a general improvement of tone. No ma- ed for the work by the law of Virginia, 12 years men-outlive their acquaintances, and Unless tneaing, beautifying, preservation and growth nf
1 1
dlng lh would ol J|I U
1
Prize
of
92,000
to
a
gentleman
of
Frederic'
po«o he Is not over forty-five years of age.
•urea
are
adopted
to
renew
their
custom
by
giving
*
"
"
'
Hair,
to be had si the Drug Sibre of T M. FLIRT.
""
"*"
'
"
"
"
terial change can bo observed in the price of In or ten years and five months from the 1st of Oct.mo i»um rriiinno,
Md.
But I have digressed—you will see a full report dian Corn and Meal, and although the demand for 1848. It is calculated , that by applying only publicity to their pursuits through Ihe public
Dec. 17, 1847.
Abraham Ukillman, AI. D.. of Boandbrook, N. J.,«a.
1
prize
of
91,000
pent
to
Martinuburg.
of the Democratic meeting in the Enquirer.
It Is the bt«t medicine for coniiurhpilun. In every
Ireland baa for some days been more than ordi- 8630,000 per annum to the work, or OS;!,500 per newspapers, they too will be neglected and for-' that
AUR KRAUT—Just rec-pWed, a fiflft lot of
stage, thai be has ever known. We might refer you tr
. 1 prize of 8300 and 1 'of 8100 sold lo a furme;
The Committee on tbe Harrison contested elec- narily inactive, an improved inquiry was mel in month, the road could be completed in ten years gotten
bimdredit uf coses, bod wu room, that would convince al
Saur Kraut, wilh Pickled Pork to riiatcb.—
1 prize of 8500 sent lo Komney, Va.
tion have, not yet reported. The Committee on our market yesterday at an advance of IB. a quar- but by the application of Ihe estimated surplus o
Those who wish to do business must now In- of its virtue.
Both
Baltimore made.
TRY YOUR LUCK AND DRAW A FORTUNE.
re-apportionment are. nearly ready to report—the ter. Flour was somewhat slow of sale, withou' 8850,000 per annum, ihe road could 'be completed form the present genBration that they are prepared j „„,,„
, UI)IM. ., u ,. BUTTS, on the wra,
Dec.
34.
',-.
E M. AISQUITH.
report will he very interesting, and contain much depression, but rather brisker than usual. Tin in seven years and six months; and w i t h thcron- to supply the demands of the public. It in not! pc r ..
.
valuable and statistical information. . I will send general character and prospect of the grain mar- tribulion of Wheeling, in six years and seven enough that pastgenerations have read their ad- tj- A freiib supply of the above BalMim.on hauilau
LMANACS lor <8<8, of every kind, far sale
you a copy when printed. I expect an interest- ket will doubtless be materially affected by the re- months. These are regarded as data little liable vertisements. Tniise who hope to do business for .ale by THOS. M. FLINT, Charh-fliiwii. HENRI
by
MILLER & BRO.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
S FORNEY, Sliepbenlitimn, and JOS. G. HAYS
ing debate will spring up when this subject comei sumption of the sliding scale of duly which is to error, and indicative of a highly propitious con- now must advprtise now.
DJec 3
Class Nn. 84, for 1847, to be drawn ut Alei-an
Harpers-Ferry.
before the. House—then we will be enabled to see to lake place on the Is! of March, and of which dition.
dria, on Saturday, January 16, 1848.
ANOLE8.—Just received Mould and Dipped whxre the friends of Reform are.
But in the progress of the road, Mr. McLane
ihe Government has given notice. The duty
Joiiriicyiunii Bluckiiuiltli Wanted
Tallow Candles—al«o, Sperm and AdamanI have something to say to you one of these then will oscillate upon Wheat from 4s: to 10s. considered that receipts would be greatly aug.
tine for sale low by ' TIIOS. IIAWI.INS
WISH lo hire for the present year a JOUR
SPLENDID SCHEME!
days about the public and private buildings of this per quarter, and upon Flour from 3s. 6d. lo 6< mentcd, and its completion proportionately uccele
BALTIMORE MARKBTN B Y M A N BLACKSMITH. To one who i
city, at which I have been glancing. Indeed per bbl., adjusting itself to Ihe rise and fall of the rated. In two years it would reach the great coal
810,000, 810,000, 80,000, 85,000, 8a',243,
ANDLES Mould and Dippnd Caudles;
some of them a ro magnificent, and I should judge market. Indian Corn, now free, will be subject and iron region at the mouth ofSavage, penetrate Rr ported weekly for ihe " Spirit of Jefll-nuui," by WAL- a gixid workman, of steady and industrious habit
3 of 3,000, S of 1,500, 8 of 1,300',
Adamantine do., for Bale by
from the palaces la which some of " the upper to a duty of Is. per <ju«rter, and Corn Meal to the fertile glades, and pass in immediate proximi- TER it Co., Flour and CommlMlon Merchants and a good situation will be offered. A single Man
. 5 of 1,251), 300 of fiOO, tie.
Dec.
34.
'E. 8. TATE.
would be preferred.
JOSEPH MYERS.
tens" reside,' that there must be considerable 6d per bbl,
Tickets 810—Halves 95—Quarters &2 60.
ty to Ihe Northwestern turnpike. In four years General Produce Dealers, Baltimore.
Myerslown,
Jan.
11,
1848—41.
wealth in this city. There are upwards of 30
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*
Certificate
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Packages
of
25
Tickets
8130
00
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IBSON
4.
HARRIS,
have
nn band a very
it
wonld
reach
Fairmount,
on
the
Monongahela,
The French uteamcr New York, Capt. Ferrand,
Jan. II). IW8. <
churches in this city, all fine edifices—«f wh'ch which sailed from Havre for New York on the and as it thus approached its completion, and the
do
do
a i Halves
05 00
IT large fine black Muff, thai they will eell low.
Gold feu*
(the principal ones) I shall give yon a sketch— 34lh Nov., aleo put back to Havre on the lath traffic and travel increased,!he block, it is believed, Ma. J. W. DELI.ER— Dear Sir: The Flour market,
do . do
26 Quartern 32 60
Den. 34. IH47.
E have just received another an
ilnco Ihe 5th, hu undergone no change, except It hai
There is a new one now going up, nearly com- December.
would.rise greatly in value.
celebrated Diamond Pointed (.Sold Pens
been characterized fay much apathy. Tho newi of -the
AZORS—I have a few of tho-e prime Rapleted, of " Gothic architecture," which will he
O.r
On
every
Tuesday,
Capital
$20,000—Tick
The bill for the suppression of crime In Ire
European markeu brought by the Caledonia, (whirh
in Gold and Silver Cases. Also a few extra els 85—Shares In proportion. Packages 816 26
zora left, made to order by Wsrle &. Hutch*.-,
very beautiful—it is for the RPV. Mr Hogeoflhe land, will Boon become a law. It hi of the mix
MONET MATTERS.—Tbe New York Courier o waa not received until 10 o'clock on Weduenday.) only both
Pens
without
Cases;
persons
in
want
of
the
above
and
warranted
to please, whirh I will i-ell low kr
Presbyterian denomination. Old School, who is gentle character, and is expected as the precimoi Wednesday Bays—luxpendt-d large operaitoni. The prevsiling opiidon
vy
On
every
Thursday,
Capital
810,000—
TIIOS. UAWLIN8. '
having t* xiited, several dayi before her arrival, that prir articles can be supplied by calling at Ibe Store u: Tickets $8—quarters 75 cts. Package ol quar- cash.
one of the ablest youpg divines lo Ihe country.— of ameliorative measures, to answer Ibe end de
The
effect
of
the
dividends
that
are
making
by
Jan.
II.
C.
G.
STEWART
&
SON.
CB»
in
England
would
be
belter,
ulei
of
several
thoiMuid
Dec. 17.1847.
This is a church going city—a (mod sign.
ters 910.
'
tilgned.
barreln have been made al IS, but Ibere are more fellen
States
and
monied
institution*
ia
already
perceptiThe fact is I am ashamed to make any more
Wow Crop If. O
O- Tbe Small Fry Lottery, Capita! 84,600
Father Matthew will proceed to America in ble in our market. Money is decidedly easier, than buytin at ihii roto. Wheat Is about ihe iame,iay
ALAD OIL, of superior qiialiivi'fiir »»le by
apologies for my lone letters—so here it is foi the New World, early in April nexti
from 13o to 135 cent* a* In quality, for rt*di. Corn him
HHD3. prime N. O. Sugar, at GJ cent* pe will bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets 81, Iml
Dec. 8.
MILLER Si. BRO.
arid borrowers upon security of Stocks and Trea- been
more
Miuihly
affected
—
I
quota
white
at
5A
and
what it is worth.
Yours, fee.. PH1LO.
ticket!
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cents;
quarters
25
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Package
ppund,
or
100
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for
SO—for
sale
by
The commercial news from India is highly grati sury Notes again find lenders.
yellow at 57, a decline of 5 eu per boshel. ProvUlon*
UJUBE
PASTE—An
excellent article for
8370.
A. YOUNG, Agent
The Country Bank Notes in general are re •iill on tbe decline. Wool li al«o going down. Cauls'
tr Gen. Qnitman has written an able letter lying. Trade has suffered nothing from the emITTOrders for Tickets and Shares and Cerlifi
cou.gl..,colds, &c.j very nle.s.nt lo lake.at,d
Main at., Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11,-1848.
of England, and is represented
deemed at I per cent at Albany and at j to 1 pe at »3 per 100 llu., groo. Hngi remain ai lot quoted —
which has found Its way into the papers, advo- barrassments
categ of Packages in the above splendid Lottery fresh, at ,
uy »5 «. WbUkey in hhui. 81, and In bbU. S5 cenu
T.. M. FLINl.S. ,
being in an exceedingly flourishing condition.
cent in thia city.
IV. O. Molaasei.c
gallon, and (lull.
cating a policy In regard to Mexico, which IB dewill receive the,, moot prompt attention, and ar
Dec. 17, l»4l
.
•__
'
Spain is tolerably tranquil, though the Carl Ills
The New York Bun of the same day remarks perFrom
Liverpool price currant, 17ib Deceralwr, I ei. "I A BBLS. Buperlor quality N. O. Molassesofficial account of ihe drawing sent immediate
veloped In tbe following extract:
are, as usual, unsettled. In the Cosies a fierce
There are perceptible indication) of an improve tract tbe following Table i
1U for sale at
YOUNG'S Agency.
MACCARONI. for snip by
ly
after
it
is
over,
to
all
who
order
from
me.
.
We*tern Canal Flour
89 to 29. (U
There are but three modes of prosecuting thl. attack has been made upon the administration.
ment in the money market, caused by tbe payJin, U, 1847.
Jan 7.
CRANE f/. SADl.F.R.
d Address
A. D. O'LEARY.
Pblladelphiaand Ualtiraow,
SB K) S*
There is no Intelligence of importance from ment of dividends and interest. loans were newar. One is—to increase oar force to fifty thou
OWDERED SUliAR—4 bbls. beti qualit;
New Orleani,
8S to We
Winchester, Deo. 10,1847.
BOXES
Rosin
Soap;
mod men, and overrun the whole country, garri France. The health nt tbe King is bad.
gotiated to-day at fourteen per cent, per annum
Wheat, (red per.TDlbs.,
6loB*Dd
Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale by
The turmoil in Switzerland Is brought to a on good commercial paper, and at ten per cent, on
. 10 boxes Mould Candles, G's -,
•on every State capital, and take every consid
New Crop Italnlui, Flip, 4c«%
Indloa Cora, per 480 lt».,
Silo Ms
Jan.
II.
A.
YOUNG,
Agent
111 boxes Sperm Candlei, 6's— for »a|e by
arable city. The second la—to withdraw our final close. The diet has decreed that the seven undoubted securities. Most ol the specie by steam
Cora meal,
•
IS to IG«
.IJOXBS new crop Raiilnc at $3 per Box
•• RE-iiiiruEKTS of American wool have been intule to
ASTILK SOAP.—10 boxes, 30 Iba. eac
I»en. 3t.
YOUNG. Af*nt.
armies from the country, and lake up the propos- revolted cantons of tbe league are to be held ac er Hibernia, goes out lo Baring, Brothers & Co.
30 drums Smyrna Figg:;
United Suuei and li on the decline. The Dunk nf
genuine
Castile
Soap,
for
pain
hy
ed defensive line. The third is—to occupy th countable for the expenses of the war, and to be Brown, Brothers it Co., being Undoubtedly the the
I cask Lanto Curranla ;. •
England Hill rutaiiw li* rate of intercut at 6 per cent and
O. 1 Loaf Sugar—8 boxes, 160 Ibs. each.at
Jan.
11.
A.
YOUNG,
Ag't.
IJne.or.certain 'points in It, and also to hold, not occupied by the federal troops nntil the amount I proceeds of drafts sold on these houses; The confidf
lire U gradually re-entubluhlug Itielf, allhough
1 Dale .Bordeaux Almonds i
11 cents per fb. by the box, or I j« ron'H at
only the lin# and the ports, bnt this Citv, preRothschild* appear to have given up this system •ooie milurei continue m occur."
3 Hales freali Filberts;
reuil, at
'
•etvini an open communication with tbe Gulf.—
of borrowing money here, finding it loo expenilve It It thought that the Flour aad (iraln Maikei. will be
1
case
Genoa
Citron—for
Bale
by
WHAT A G A I N I
Harpors-Ferrv. Dee 31. 1847
much affrcled by the Impotltlon of dulln commencing
This last appears to me to be Ihe true policy of
no doubt.
A.
YOUNG,
Agent
The
large
Hog
noticed
in
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last
paper,
ha*
(lie
lit
of
March,
upon
any
tiporu
from
foreign
eouii.
Bargaltu,
ttie.countnr. The first has the objection of being
HHO3. Porlo Rico Hupa/. «t (i-t clu p«r lit.,
U»rpers-F*rrv, Deo. 31,1847.
into England.
The duly, a* yon: perorlv*. uima
TUB CABAL.—We are sorry to learn, myntho Irlei
Hrl subscribers »0er their entire stock o1
too expensive, without the prospect of any goot' been beaten, we learn, by Mr. Gee. KICUELDEK
for sale at
ADAM YOIJNG'R.
Wheat, It from 4 to IDi. per quarter ; upon Flour, ti <M,
New. Bacon.
Caehimrres, M. d'l<anes and Prints, at cos
results. It Would, also, demoralise the army, ab OCR of tbl* County, who slaughtered two weigh- Georgetown Advocate, thai there haa been anotlie to C. per bbl., according lo the riw anil fall In
Main ulreet, Hitrnem-rYrry, Deo. 81. 1847
Jan.
7.
CRANE
&
SADLER.
• war of details always does. The second wonld ing fl68 Ibs. Mr. ROBERT W. BAYLOR, of "Kiel break in Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio' Canal at tbi
POUNDS fresh cured Bacon, Hams
ILVER SAND—For sale by
to rqna.li> expensive, aatj wonld protract the .wai Woods," however, take* the palm, hero or olee Seneca, which it will take eight or ten
Bides aod 8liouldcr«-for jal-_al
<OCOA NUTS—A fresh lift for ml* by
Dank* are beginning ladilcounl ver> ll
Dec. 17.
T. M. TI.IM,
i ode Anilely. Tbe laot appears the only practicaHarpers
Ft-rry,
Dec.. 31.
,> Ol'.\(....
•
Yonra.
/
|)ec.
17.
'
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M
ri,i»T.
repair.
where.
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Old
Tecuniwsh"
weighed
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Ibs.!
ble alternative, and it is forced upon ui.
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CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Bargains anJ no Mi flake!
r"|1IIK subscribers would respectfully inform
• A JUBCTVKB FUOM Mils. IIIK)UN.
JL the public that they keep constantly on ham
Ah t Whr Don't yon take n Paper, Drown I at the
Why don'i ynu talc ft paper, Brown I
New and Cheap Clothing Store,
I'm mm u Ut a Flmm<\
opposite the U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va
That we caii'i eel tho news from town
a general assortment of
Before It* old nml tamo I
Thnra'a Deacon JonM acron the way,
Rcady-Bf ado Clothing,
Who gem out every week.
And he can beat you alt, they aay,
such as Superfine black Cloth Drets and Froc
When called npon to apeak.
Coats, Casslmere and Casslnct do., Pilot Clotl
Overcoats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quail
The rcaRon.*lr, U plain, you Know,
fur whon he milt it through,
ty, Vests from 76 cents up to 86, Pantaloons o
Hin xvonla Ilk* milk anil honoy (low,
every price nnd quality, Shirts of all kinds, Unde
And all he tella la new.
Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment of Sill
So he li taken by ih» lmii|l.
Ildkfs, Kiispondero, Huts and Gaps, Boots am
For what he ran Impart;
While old and yuung nniund him aland,
Shoe*, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins,&c., whicl
And lay the Deacon'a inmt!
we are determined to sell at tho very lowest prices
Call and examine fot yourselves. If ClothOli t li It not a ihame, I "iy,
To hug yonr nurvera tlgltt,
Inn; of all descriptions can't be bought for lifi per
When n mere bit of yellow clay
cent,
less than at any other establishment in the
Would set ilii- matter right 1
country, we .shall not ask you to expend your
What good i« gold, now can you tell,
money with Us.
To any of our kind,
R. WALTER Si BROTHER.
(jnlem It kerpi the body well.
And benefit* the mlinl!
Harpers-Ferry. Dec. 31, 1847—3m-

llrtvicln.

Why diin'i you take a paper, Drown t
I'm vure U la a ulinrae, .
That we cim'i eel the news from town
'Ujfore it? old and lame!
Nuxv let 119 quit this simple way,
And lake a worthy atari.
And ere ft year our fricnda wilt aay.
" The llrowni are getting amartI"

Virginia, Jefferson Count)', Sets
IN THE COUNTV COURT.
William Bowtn,
AJAISST
Joseph F. Taylor, tenatiy Fitxtimmoni, and
pticholas Filzsiinmiini,
IN CHANCERY.
T a Court continued and held for the said
county, on llie 18>h day of November,
1847, the Defendants not having entered
llieir appearance and given security according to
the Act of Awrinbly and the rules of this Court,
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence thru they
are not inlisbitantu of this Commonwealth, it is
-ordered that Ihe said Defendants do appear hero
on the Brut day of .llio next February Term of this
Court, nnd answer the bill of the Plaintiff, and that
a copy of this order be inserted in some newspaper published in this county for two months successively, and posted at tlie front door door of the
Court-house ol this county.
A Copy—Tesle,
T. A. MOORE, CJ'4.
Nov 36, 1817—2m.

Prom tho Yankee Dlado,
KISSING.
In spite nf all lite kissing that's done In the
world—and there's enough of it, heaven knnwe
—lew people know how to kiss well. Homo kisa
too hastily—a smack and away, as. if they were
afraid of catching some cutaneous disorder, or
imbibing poison; others kiss coldly, as if it were
not n nutter of feeling, but to be done in a prim,
. set, formal way. Many do it in a noisy, slobbering
way, ju«t M they would " pitch into ' a bowl ol
milk. Hut the commonest fault ID, robbing the
love-ieal of iu proportion*—biting it in half, as
it. were—nnd instead of " n long, long ki»s—a
kiss of ynuik and late" regaling on a cold and
heartless buns. It ia not t h u s we ki>i, when we
cumeinto proximity with certain
Li;n, whose broken ilshsunch fragrance fling,
AH love had funned Ilium freshly with in wing.
The old poet, DIIATTOX, juatly ridicules theso
Price, 9.1 per Annum,
inatchy, passionate kisses:
ONTAINING the best writings at American
Thefte poor half-kiiwea kill me quite !
Wo* ever man thus nerved t
and English authors, Useful Receipts lor
Amiilitt an ocean of delight, .• . '
Cooking, the Toilet, the Sick Chamber, Amuseir'ur,pleaduru 10 bo starved 1. • ...-*-.*.. •

A

The Lady's Dollar Newspaper,

C

SALE,
Of Valuable Iteal Estate, and th
best Watrr-Pou-fr in the Valley of Virginia.
HE subscribers as Trustees, and in virtue
a decree of the Circuit Superior Court .
Law and Chancery for Jefferson county, will se
at public auction, on the premises, on
Tuesday (he l»t day ot February
next, if fair, if not, the next fair dsy, nnd contin
ucd from day today until completed, all the

T

REAL ESTATE

of the late John Stridor, lying on the Great Falls
Ihe Shenandoah River, in the county of Jefierso
and Stale of Virginia, In the immediate vicinit
of the flourishing towns of Harpers-Ferry, (th
silo of the extensive National Armory, where a
east $180,000 are annualy expended by tho Gen
era! Government, and where constant encourage
menl Is offered to a great number of Mechanic
of nearly all trades,) of Bast, West, and Soul
Bolivar, (all of which are in rapid progress of im
provemeiit,) and last but not least, Virginius, sit
ualed on a beautiful Island of that name, near th
month of the Shenandoah river, and on whic
there is in successful operation an Iron Foundry
a very extensive Flouring Mill, and perhaps th
best Saw Mill in the Valley of Virginia; also, a
splendid Cotton Factory, nearly finished. The
said property consists of

Two Tracts of Land,

One on the East and the other on the West side
f the river, (Shenandoah,) the former contalninj
.nd the latter 210, making together

LVo Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres
jcsides several vnry valuable ISLANDS, whicl
ontain about 3O Acres, and command the
vlmlo River: nnd being situated immediately n
tie Great Falls, can render available about 141
eet, thus affording suflicient power for anothe'
•owed. Besides Ihe foregoing advantages, ex
ernal and internal, and which would alone ret),
erthis properly Us desirable as any other in thic
art of the country,and such as rarely comes lute
narhet, it contains many others which ii is not
racticabla to mention In detail here, but which
nsl be apparent to any man who knows or is
formed that this greal Water Power is locatcc
ear the mouth uf the Shenandoah river, (a stream
elcbrated for its great constancy,) and immediatey at the lower end of the rich and beautiful Sheandoah.Valley, and tlmt through this identica!
roperty pusses all the vast and varied products 01
10 same in quest of a market in the cities o
Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
nd Philadelphia, and that hero the Potomac ant
henandoah mingle their floods; and on the banks
' the former runs the far-famed Chesapeake and
>hio Canal, which unites the Allcghany mounains, with their rich and immeasurable treasures
I minerals and fossils, coal, lumber and agriculural products with the great seaboard, and that
ere the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,, with the
Winchester and Potomac line, which connects
•ith the latter, just after passing through, this
roperty meet each other; while along a North•estern line of the same property also passes a
''urnpike road, the great thoroughfare from Win
hosier via. Harpers-Ferr^ to Baltimore. There
re, furthermore, in the vicinity of this property,
xtensivo
BEDS OF IKON OKE,
nd said to be inferior to none in this region.
In view of all these great advantages, and the
dmirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
Vest side of the river as a

ments lor Ladies, etc. etc.
,
A hard rase, surely. Rather than kiss a GIRL
Any person subscribing for" Godey's Lady's
lint", we would never invade the vermillion sanc- Book, and forwarding S3, will receive that publituary of her lips. Uorricl;, the author of" Cher- cation, and the La.dv's Dollar Newspaper, 1 year,
* ry Ripe," one of tho prettiest and most delicate making three publications a month. A specimen
compliments ever paid to ladies' lips,gays, in one of cither work sent to any P. -JI. or other person
of his sweet versed,
desiring it, post paid. Address,
Pout your joined lip«—then SNEAK your kiaa.
L. A. GODEY, No. 113 Chesnut St., Phila.
There, reader, is the whole secret of the kissDecember 34, 1847.
ing business!
LOVE ASD DEBT.—There is a very little difIN THE COUNTY COURT, J
ference between ilia man in love and the man in
DECEMBER TERM, 1847. $
debt. Both the debtor and the lover commence
operations by promissory notes; the former giving Edward HI. Aisqnilh, PLT'F
. bills to his creditor, and the latter sending billet
AGAINST
.
doux to bis fair one.
The lover, by promising to cherish, is honored Jnshua Mullinix and wife, DEF'TS
IN CHANCERY.
with a place in the lady's good books: and the
debtor, by promising to pay, winnetb admission FI^HE Defendants not having entered their apinto the creditor's ledger.
•*- pcnnincc and given security according to the
Love kcepcth its captive awake all night; so Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
doth debt.
it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are
. Love is uocalculating, and debt holdeth no n"t inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it ia orderSITE FOR A TOWN,
reckoning.
ed that the said Defendants do appear here on the nd knowing that such Lots are greatly lit doThe man who owelh money is in need of braes, first day of the next March Term of this Court, land, and that the whole must be ultimately
and so is the swain who nopcth the question.
and answer the Bill of the Plaintiff; and that a ccupied, and especially if this Water Power reof Ibis Order be forthwith inserted in gome elves the aucmlon U merits In that way, we liavo,
When we are alone, we have our thoughts to copy
newspaper, published in this county, for two nder the discretion vested in us, by the'terms ol
watch ; in our families, oar tempers; in society, months successively, and posted at the front door the
Decree of Court, caused the same to be laic
our tongues. . • Jof the Court-house of this county,
off as a Town, dividing il into a large number o
A
Copy—'Teste.
Lots of different sizes, many of which will conThe parent who would train op a child in .the
. T. A. MOORE, Cl'k.
tain one Acre, laid off in square form—very few
way ho should go, must go in the way. lie should
Dec. 24, 1847—2m.
will contain less than an acre, while others will
train up his child.
contain from three to live acres, as circumstances
Wanted, Wanted.'
A son of the Emerald Isle, in speaking of a
require. The streets lo be of good width
Bushels Beans, Lard, Soap, Potatoes, may
•pell of sickness he had, said—' lie my faith, I
ihe principal ones to pass over a delightful surButter, &c.,for which we will pay tho. and
laid epacheless six xveeks in the long month' of
face.
The whole could' bo easily watered
•
' ' by the. Shenandoah,
August, and all my cry was ' wather 1 wather!' nighest price in Goods.
as amply, indeed, as PhilaDee. 24,1847.
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
delphia is by the Schuylkill, but there is, however,
PROOF OF MARRIAGE—Before tin English reseveral Springs on this part of the property and
Lights, LltfliU, *c.
vising barrister, a, few weeks ago, a witness being
BOXES Dip Candles; 6do Mould Candles; in its vicinity.. These Lots will be sold separateasked how he knew that man and woman were
ly. The residue, which we designate as
6
do
Sperm
Candles;
6
do
Adamantine
Canhusband and wife 7 replied because " be had often
board the lady blow the gentleman up." The dles. 4 cases Cheese, with many other articles
of comfort that will make the Hnlydaye pass mer- havingsuch vast power nnd advantages, including
evidence was held to be conclusive.
rily by.
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
tho .Islands, will be sold altogether. It contains
FIRST LOVE.—The celebrated David Crockett,
Dec. 24, 1847.
when quite a young man, fell in lore with a beauCheap
Bible*.
tiful quaker girl, and he thus forcibly, graphicalHE Bibles of the American Bible,Society, at and is without doubt one of the Moat Vulnaly, and poetically described tho effect on an ardent
the price asked at Publication Rooms In New ble Water Powers in the State of Virginia,
• wid susceptible mind produced by a first love:
or perhaps any where. It is in latitude 39d. 20m.,
" I found myself over head and heels in love York;for instance, Testaments at 6^ cts. and Bi- exempt
from long winle.ru and long nights, in conwith this girl; and 1 thought'that, If nil the hills bles at 25 els., for sale by
sequence of which much would he saved in the
Dec. 24.
MILLER & BftO.
there were pure chink, and all belonged to me, I
articles
of
fuel and light. On the other hand, ii
would give them if I could just talk to her as I
Family medicine*.
is far enough from Ihe South to escape in a great
wanted to; but 1 was afraid to begin; for when I
measure, the diseases of the warmer climates.—
AYNE'S Expectorant. •.
would think of saying any thing to her, my heart
Nor could any location bo belior situated as to faDo.
Hair Tonic,
would begin to flutter like a duck in a yiiu/Jfe.and
Do.
cilities for procuring the raw materials and for tlie
Alterative,
if I tried to outdo it and speak, it would get right
Do.
transport of the Manufactured articles. There now
Carminative Balsam,
einack up in my throat, and choke me like a cM
stands on this Lot the Walls, Forebay, Sic., &c.,
Do.
Tonic
Vermifuge,
,
potato."
of a former
Do.
Sanative Pills,
"Will yon have a Djily Sun.'" said a newtDo.
Ague and Fever do.',
boy 11 Mrs. l'artin[>ion.
DO; Hair Dye.
"Will I have n daily son 1 Why you little scapeA largo supply of the
a
he above
valuable medicines which was accidentally burnt a few years ago,
grace ! How dare you insinuate against a lone just received, and for sale by
and which could be re-built and put in operation
for quite a smnll sum compared to what it would
woman from home 7 No indeed, I guss ( won't
Dec. 10, 1847. ' JOHN P. BROWN.
lave & daily tan. My poor dear man used to comcost where no improvements had ever existed.—
Presli ITJtorcliaudiEc. '
There Is also
plain awfully when I presented him with a yearly
ion. A daily ton, indeed ! > Begone you little up- rip 1110 subscriber has lately received a full as82K&1E,
Hurt imp !" and the old lady called for the old t u r - JL sortmeniof Merchandize, all of which he will now upon It, nearly new. Also a very commosell at a small advance for cash, or to good and dious nnd substantial STONE
key-tail fan to keep from swooning.
- prompt customers on C months. All kinds of
DWELLING HOUSE,
" I'm hoarding out," as the loafer said when country produce, wanted, for which he will give handsomely
Hough-cast,
togetherv>ith
he curled himself up for the night in a pile of the highest prices—Lard, Tallow, Butter, Ef-gs, Stabling and other Out-buildings.
lumber.
Dried Fruit, Broom Corn, Corn, old Iron, tie.—
Believing that such valuable and desirable proA person who lives, to the ago of CO spends 20 Call and examine at his New Warehouse, on Ihe perty has seldom been offered, we have felt it to
years in sleeping ; 3 years in citing, and how Baltimore Si Ohio Railroad, near DeckeVx be out duty to bo thus full, without intending to
- p. DDNNINGTON.
many in idleness, foolish pleasure, mischief, vain Ro»<fc.
puff—nnd we earnestly request Capitalists and
December 10,1847. •
pursuit, and 'aliasing jack-o'lantcrtw,
we have no
Business Men to read this advertisement with
1
maun» o! ascertaining.
care, and to come nnd compare our description
Mull.
UST received another lot of Ground Alum with the premises 10 be sold. We are satisfied
A young lady having engaged to be married,
that
nniliing is unfairly represented.
and Fine Salt—factory filled—in fine order
took iicc'imon to change her mind, and besought and for
Previous to the day of sale, the Lots wilt all be
rate-low. Also, asmill lot of fine Bacon
the aid of a friend, saying—" do help mo out of Middlings,
staked off, and several fair platta made and distrion hand and fnrrale cheap, at
this knot." '.'Oh certainly," replied her friend,
buted, one of which will be retained by each of the
F. DUNNINGTON'S
" linn's only a oeau-knot."
subscribers; another will be placed in the. hands
New Warehouse, near Decker's x Roads,
Pride is an ingredient that in never found In exBaltimore &. Ohio Railroad. of Mr. John H. .Slrlder, residing near the prealted human nature. It i« mixed in the composiDec. 10,1847.
mises, who will show the same to any persons
tion of fool/?.; A man who has a mind to cultivate,
who may call on him—another wilt remain in
Ready-Made Overcoat*.
and a heart to improve, never finds time to be proud.
the hands of Capt. James M. Brown, our County
UST received s slock ofbe«t(Baltimoremake) Surveyor, who has been engaged to make them
LEAP YEAR.— Our readers are aware, we preForest Cloth Over-coats, for sale bv
out, and who will give any Information desired.
eume, that the year we have just entered ia I«ap
Nov. 20.
Terms of Sale.—The purchasers to pay oneE. M. AISQIJITH.
Year. Every fourth year contains, by the calenthird in cash, and Ihe balance in one and two years,
der, 8G6 d.iyu, one day being added to the month
Blank Form*.
of
equal
instalments, with. Interest thereon from
ol February. The calender of the Roman EmpeUST printed,and for sale al Ibis office, DeeaV
dsy of sale, and to give bond and satisfactory
ror, Julian, made the year 365 and \ days. It
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla- the
and a Trust Deed on the property purwas found, however, there were some minutes rations,Forthcoming Bonda.Summomes and Exe- secnrlty,
chased, to secure the deferred payments.
loss, which in the course of centuries had made a nutinns. Promissory Nnlns, Air,. Sir..
G. W. SAPPINGTON,;
difference in the astronomical equinox of about
WM. LUCAS, ••
Com'rs
Cranberries
' ten days. Pope Gregory XIII, in 1683, correctISAAC FOUKE,
UST received and for sale by
ed this error by suppressing ten days in the calNov. IB. 1847—ts.
Nov. 6.
KEVES Si IKEARSLRY.
ender; and to i>r.- vvnt.xuch a discrepancy in ful nrr,
SAPPINOTON'S HOTEL.
lie cstabliihrd the rule of adding one dsy every
Window Clam,
ROM the liberal encouragement extended to
four years. This i» why it is called l*ap Year.
P every size and quslily, at Baltimore price
ices,
tha proprietor, he has been Induced to add to
for .ale by KBVEB & KEARRLKY.
A REPLY TO A CIIALLESOII.—The following
liis establishment Ten new and very commodious
ii tho reply of Col. (iaroner, u British ofllcor of
At Coit.
rooms; he Is therefore prepared to entertain In a
.distinction and tried valor, to a ciaJlemje sent
OW is the time for the Ladies. We will very comfortable manner many more visitors and
him by a young adventurer :
•ell our entire stock of Cashmeres and Mous- boarder* than heretofore,—and while he continues
"J fear, not your sword, but the anger of my Ims, at cost, and some for less. Those who are to keep his house In the fame style, hopes to
God. I dare venture my life in (good cause, not supplied can now get gr*sl hariralns.
—"it and receive the same generous share of pubbut cannot hazard my soul in a bad one. I will
Dec. ID,' 1847.
MILLER & URO.
charge up to the cannon's mouth for the good of
He further promises, that his Table shall be supmy country, but I want courage to storm the citaUutler.
plied an usual, with all the delicacies of our vadel of Satan."
POUNDS good LnmpBullerat
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always l>o sup
Doc. 3.
M1LLKR &, BRO.
plied with thn best "Wines, Brandies", (foreign arid
SEEK KNOWLEDGE —" Wise men l«,y n p knowledge ;" " the heart that hath understanding eeekOKFBE,—Old Government 'Java -CoOee, of' Domestic.) and other Liquors of superior quality.
He has alao erected additional stalls to hu stasuperior quality, for sal* by
eth knowledge ;" " the heart of the prudent getble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
telh knowledge ;" "the our .of the «is? HecVolli
Due. 3.
MILLER & BRO.
Corn
may always he found.
knowledge " " by knowledge shall thy chambers
BRR1NO.—Just reeelvfd, No. I lle'rriiiir
ITT* Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dribe filled with riches ;" " a man of knowledge in.
for sale by the dozen or barrel.
vera, always ready for the accommodation of visitcrea<eth strength ;" " fpols hale knowledge."
D«c. 3.
E. s. TATB
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LOOK HERE.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

rilllR subscriber being desirous of rcmovlngto
• JL the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Lauded Estate,
situated three miles North Wnst of Charlestown, BOOT & SHOE ITIANUFACTOKY.
(the scat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
HE undersigned has on, hand,and mahufncwithin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
ttircs to order, at the shortest notice, nil deRailrosd, and tho Smithfi«ld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kornoy'a scriptions of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's
Depot, on the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,
HOOTS AMD SHOES,
Which he will bo happy to exhibit to his friends
Containing 600 Acres.
and customers—being confident that he can suit
The Impromotnents consist nf a commodious all tastes, as ho has every variety, and at every
BRICK.
shade in price.
DWELLING HOUSE,
Among the slock on hand will be roundcontaining eleven rooms. The Out- Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
buildings consist of a Smoke-house, Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large supNegro Houses, Stabling, Sic,.
ply; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can't
There Is a great variety of
be beat,
A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call,
Morocco and Kin Shoes, for ladies.
growing and yielding upon the Estate
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees growIn fact he has on hand the bast assortment ever
ing In tho ysrd.
ma nn fact u roil in the town or country, and a judiThe Dwelling commands a beautiful view ol cious selection of Ladies wear. .
tho Blue Rid^e and North Mountains, and is very
He lenders his thanks to tho public for the libeicnlthy, but lew cases of sickness havlngoveruc- ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and excurred, arising from its local siluntion. The land perts from his desire to please, to receive contins of tho beet limestone. From its location,—be- ued evidences of approbation.
ng convenient to all the Improvements, so thatall
He will at all times make 16 order any descripthe produce raised upon the farm ci/n be easily tion of work in his line at the very shortest no:onveyod to market at little expense,— this estate tice.
JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.
a one of the most desirable in the county.
October 32, 1847.
This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
NOW FOR ISA 110 A INS.
both wood and water to each.
The subscriber respectfully invites a call from T HAVB now received my supply of Gentlelioso desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre- — men's Fall .and Winter (Jonas, con>lating of
tared to accept a price that would make tho pur- Clodm, CunaimorcK, Suttih'ctts, Tweeds, Vrstings,
ihnse a valuable Investment, oven as a specula- &c.,of every color, quality and.pride, together
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter- with a largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
irlse. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a which 1 urn determined to sell lower than thcsam'e
country residence, an opportunity Is now oflered quality ofGoudscan be bought for at any other establishment in the county. I have also received
rarely to be met with.
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
I am therclo'e prepared to furnish all kinds of
Near Charlestowni Jefferson Co., Va., )
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
December 18,184(1. '
' {
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in tho
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!
county. All who are in want of Clothing are respectfully Invited to call and examine my stock
Quick SulcH and Small Profits, before they supply themselves.
AT THE LEETOWN STOKE.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
Chorlestown, Opt. 16, 1847.
HE! subscribers respectfully announce to the
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to
public generally, that they are now receivng and opening their SECOND SUPPLY of New order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the
most liberal terms, and always warranted to
'•'all and Winter Goods, which they will sell verv
"
J. C.
cheap, as their motto is "Quick Sales and Small fit well.
'rolits."
The public generally.are requested to call and
xamine their ntor.lt before purchasingelsewlipre,
At Harpers-Ferry.
is they are determined lu sell at very low prices.
HE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
Choir stock comprises, in part, the following arto the public that he has for sale, a large asicles, viz:
,
sortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinctts nnd Vestlngs;
BBAVT1FUL FURNITURE,
Tweeds, Linneys, Flannels and Blankets;
Such an Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, MattresTickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks ;
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
Brown, bleached and Osnaburg Cottons;
he will sell at very reduced prices. These artiCalicoes at b'.|,8, 10 and 12} cts per yard ; - cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
Ginghams at 12,19 and ii5 cents;
materials', and in the best manner, with the nid of
Bl'k, white and Furniture Calicoes.at H, 10,13}; machinery, and under such favorable circumstanCashmeres, Monoclines and Alpaccas;
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
L. 0. Silk and Cotton Hdkfs; '
are better and handsomer, and will bo sold cheapBlack Woollen nnd Colton Hone;
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.
Laces, Kdsjings. Ribbons and Tapes',
Those who have been in the habit of supplying
Gum Elastic and Webb Siisppndcm; •
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
Shawls, Comfort* and Cotton Uumhrellas;
are particularly invited to call and nee the artiPatent Thread, Spnol Boss, Buttons, Combs, cles now offered.
footh Bnmhes, Thimbles, &c., Ac.
I , Cnll and examine oefore you purchase else*'
Also—A full assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots where.
.
.
nnd Shoes, nnd a general assortment of Groceries,! 0-UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
'lardware, Tirtwnrc, Qiieensware nnd Earthen kinds of Furniture, attended tn promptly.
ware.
LICKUOER & CAMHRON.
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
I^eetowri, Nov. 6,1847.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—6m.
N. H — All kind* of country produce taken in
xchange for Goods, al tho highest market prices.
L. & C. -
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FURNITURE DEPOT

T

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

V<AWKI3NCI3 ». IIKCKWITH,

1»H. SWKETZKB'H i«A»ACEA.
HIS Medicine is warranted, on oalh, not to
T
contain a panicle <|l Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete-

rious minerals.
The principle Upon which this medicine acts, is
by assisting and harmonizing with nature) it
Ab. 2fl Commerce Street, Baltimore.
drives out all foul acrimonious humors from tho
REFER TO
blood and body, and by assimilating with and
II. Keyes. Esq.,
strengthening tho gastric juice of the stomach, It
T. II. 4, W. D. Willis,
assisu digestion ; In short there is not a vein, ar?
Jno. II. Flagg, Esq., Chorleflown, Va. tery, inuecle or ncrvo in the human body, that Is
Jas. L. Ranson, Esq.,
not strengthened by the PANACEA,and it also posLewjs Fry & Co., llerkeley Co., Va.
sesses tho remarkable property of removing merQ. II. Beckwllh AV, Co., MiMeuwj, Va. cury from tho bones and joints.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shepherdilmm, Va.
Baltimore, Hept. 17, 1847.
FOR Eaumons or THE SKIM,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections,TUmors,Serofula or
WAI>TEIl CROOK, Jr.,
King's Evil, White Swellings, Erysipelas,Ulcers,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, lima
330 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore, and a determined perseverance in Da. BWBBX*
EEPS constantly in store a large and gener ZEn's PANACEA, will effect a cure.
a) assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
FOR 1HDIOESTIOR,
.'
Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Alto makes to order Bed and Wjndow Curtains, Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervoqg
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matrasses. affections, Bilious complaints, Head-ache, Pale>
ness, or Female Irregularities, DB. BIVEETZEK'S)
Baltimore, Jujy 16, 1847—ly*
PANACEA will soon ellecta cure; but if obstinate-,
HOUSE,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dost
should be increased, and tho cure will soon baefSouth Charles Street, oppiiite German Street,
fectcd. Lei not the patients frighten Ihemecfvcsl
BALTIMORE, MD.
wilh.lhe idea that they arc loo weak to take muchHIS HOUSE being located In tho
medicine; but bear in mind that this mildly opeimmediate vicinity of the Railroad 1
rating
medicine puts not weakness into Ihe Ira me,
Depot makes it a desirable
bul must certainly draws weakness out, leaves)
Situatinn for Travellers.
strength in its place, and by giving composed
Terms per day 81,25 cts.
Bleep at nighi, and an appetile lor any kind of
July 18, 1847—6m.
food, re-animates the whole frame with vigorous
action,
improving the mind and clearing the tight.
LEWIS A. IttETTEE,

CommfjW.ou jaaercljant,

K

T

MERCHANT
TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

{Near t'ogg'i dj- Thunlon'i Fountain Hotel.')
E'NTLKMKN'S Garments mnde in a superior manner. Making, Cutting nnd Trimming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.
Baltimore, July 16,1847—6m.
A PHILLIPS & CO.,

a

8..W. Corner vf Baltimore and Charles streets,
AVE constantly on hand an extensive assortment ol'snperlor Ready-made Clothing1.
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
in the city, at the lowest prices for cash.
ID" Garments made to order, in tho most fashionable style, and warranted to please.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and mannfactnring their goods are very advantageous, havingone
of tlie firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONABLE AND FASIIIOKABLI'. GOODS.
With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
Baltimore, July 16,, 1847— ly.
TURNER & MUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPE
F all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow
ders, Russia Skins, &c. '
ID* Cash paid for Hugs.
No. 8, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly.
JAMES HI. IIA1G,
No. 133 Uultlniorc Street, Baltimore,
SlfiN OF THE OOLD TASSEL
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringe
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Mason
Regalia. Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Button
Tiiilrn-s' Trimmings,Cords, &c. Fancy Goods i
wvery variety, wholesale and retail.
O' All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Fob. 5, 1847—ly*
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SCROFULA, ADD GLANDULAR AFFECTIONS.

Scrofula is »uid lo be hereditary, the infant re.
ceiving from its parents Ihe seed* of this disease,
which increases with its years, if neglected and
riot subjected to frequent purification with DB.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA. The glands am placed in
the corners of the body, and out ot the way of direct communication; their real use is a subject on
which much difference of opinion prevails; il suffices us to know that when in a diseased state,
they are capable Of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr.. JSWEBTZER'S PANACEA*
which restores them to sound and proper action.
Scrofulous persons can never nay loo much attention to their blood, its purification should be their
first thought, for after a long course ol persever*
anne they will even cure hereditary disease.
In case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints)
Tic Doloreux, Rheumatism ur Rheumatic Unut,
Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be loo highly
extolled; it searches out the very runt of'lhe disease, and by removing it from the blood, makes a
ctiro certain and permanent. ' .
•
For diseasesnl the UMdurand Kidneys, Strictures, Gravel, Stnue, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Obstructions and Extreme CnstivvnesH, Dr. NWEETZEn'a PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; il
removes all thone acrimonious Illinium limn the
blood which give rise lo tin: above disc-ace.", nnd
by keeping the blood in a pure condition; insures
health.
,
For Dropsy, Fulling of I he Bowels, Impurities of
Bloud, Mercurial Taint, Wraknrm ul llie Spine,
Flow of blond to the head, Giddiness. Singing or
Uuzzinj noise in the ht-ad and cart, Dr. tjU'EE-rZER'S I'ANACEA will give certain relief; in all revere and chiunic cut-erf, tlie patients cannot be too
olleri reminded tlmt larger dotes and J'erfccerance
will effect a cure.
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
the eyes and ear*, spongy'.and blei'ding gums,
Bronchitis, nnd recent roughs and colile, Dr.
SWEETZEH'S PANACEA will be found puriectly
sure and certain in its eflectu.
GRAVEL AND UHISAItr CUMfLAIRTS.

These complainls are gtnerally atiended with the
most fatal consequences, nndure seldom or never
•.FIE subscribers beg leave, iiinvt respectfully,
cured by the present mode of^trealinent; they
to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
usually aRcoinpuiiy thi3 patient lo the gruvc, allie surrounding counties, that they have opened a
ter Hutlering ihf most excrutiating pain nnd lorNEW
HARDWARE
STORE.
lure. Tlie cause ofthene conVplniiiiK are the rxmu
BURBLE YARD
JMIB undersigned havingassociated themselvi as all others, the ilrots of the blood becomes ini Charlestnwn, a few doors West of the Post OT-"- for the prosecution of the Hardware Busines crusted on the' finest narrow pasvugps, whence
ce, on the opposite vide, whore they will he preare
prepared to offer their friends nnd all wh arise morbid secretions and stoppages ot urine.—
tared at all times, to furnish Monuments, Tombs,
may call on them an Entire Neto Slock, whic You will hnd the most powerliildiureticrtoliioiife,
lead and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
has been selected with the greatest care, from th as they only Increase tlieqiiunlilyol urine and do
heir line.
European and American Manufacturers.
not purify and Blrengthen the parts. By purityAll orders thankfully received and punctually
Our Stack, in part, comprises the fallowing ai ing the blood witli Dr. SWEETZEB'S PANACEA, yno
attended to.
ANDERSON & RING.
titles,
viz:
<
•
'
"
remove
the cause of the disease, consequently It
Charlestown, August 6.1847—rim.
JACOB VU8SELL, Jr.,
Knives, Scissors, Noodles, Razors, Saws, Axes cannot exist any longer, after sufficient perseverNo. 30, Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,
Files. Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur ance in its use has deprived the blood and body of
Pral('« Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast P.umji,
AS now on hand, and Intends keeping do-, tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pot all acrimonious humors and incrustations.
and Nunin/r Bottle.
ring
the
ensuing
fall,one
of
thn
largest
and
Ovens,
Keltles.'Spades, Shovels, Scythes. Rakei.
Patent
miist select stocks of Stoves that en n bo found In Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wiro, Cop
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS—CONSUHtPTION.
NirrLK.
this or any other city. He invites those who want per. Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydrauli
This is a very prevalent and fatal disease ; it
Stoves to visit his establishment, "Where they en n Rams, &c.; Sieves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Be results mostly Irnm neglected coughs, cold*, and
select from a great variety of'every principle and lows, Harness and Saddlery Mounlings; Elipti bronchitis, also frcim improper treatment in many
style, just such as are suited to their wants, and Springs nnd Axles, warranted; Patent Leathe other cases, such as meaeels, feverx, inflamaliuns
at prices that will not be objected to. Having in Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows arid small pox, and a host of other badly treated
the full'of last year sold a. vast number in JeO'er- Hub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Good diseases; where the caufe, instead of hm ing been
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offe thoroughly removed from the blood and body, have
of extending them still further, he is induced to wholesale and retail at our new Granite fron only been palliated or removed from one part to
offer the following low scale of prices. Persons Ware-houses, »t'gnn/M« Gilt Plane, al the South break otil in another. By divesting your bodies
hot visiting'the city can order per letter, en- east cornerof Bridge and High streets. Entrance from all foul humors, through the medium of, Dr.
SUPPLY of tho above valuable articles re- closing the cash, and they may depend on having first door from the corner in either street.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA, tlie cure ia at once renceived and for sale by
a /find article sent:
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
dered certain and permanent. Recollect while
JOHN P. BROWN.
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,18.47.
there is.acrimonious humors floating in the circuCharlestown, Aug. 37, 1847.
the fixtures complete, •
$1300
lation, it is as apt lo settle on the lungn as any
No. 3 do
do
20 inrh,
1500
other pan of the body; this is the reaeon that conWheat uuU Corn Wanted.
No. 3 do
do
23 "
n 00
sumption is so prevalent.
IIK subscribers are anxious to purc-hupo any No, 4 do
do' . 24 "
2000 Mardcn's Patent Improved Plat
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for No. 5 do
do
26 "
215 00
—
BILES, SORES AKP ULCERS,
form and Counter Scales.
which they will pay thiic highest Cash price on. No. 2 " Louis'.' Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
Which you see on the exterior, come from, and
:he far
Nd. 3
do
do
do
12 00 Manufactory Corner nj Smith Charles and Balder lave
their source in, the interior, and might just
ston Streets, Baltimore.
aul it .from their Barns, as tlioy keep teams for No. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00
as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
iat purpose. Farmers, look to your interest,and No. 3
do
do
do
20 in. 8 00 A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus other
part; which we know they frequently (lo,
ive us a call before you dispose of your produce. No. 4
do
do
do
26 in. 1200 -fja. that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be itid produce
most violent inflamatory disorders'.
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
Small "i'nininous Coal Stoves
600 supplied at my establishment with promptness.— The humor which
these cores is of a
O* Plaster, Salt, Fish,Tar,&c. always onh and Large
do
do
1000 I warrant every article manufactured, equal, :j iighly acrimoniousoccasions
burning nature. We know it
> exchange with tho farmers for their prodlie.
Sheet Iron Air-tights irom fourtoeightdollars, not superior, to any others in this country, and a rom the pain It gives
in forming, and afterwards
Old Fur.iace, Febnary 26,1847.
which cive a quick and regular heat, and are most prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis rom its rapidly ulcerating
and corroding the flesh
Ged. Beams and Platforms, from.the heavies
.desirable Stoves for chambers.
skin of Ihe part where it breaks oui. This
Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
Six-plate Air-tights from 4 to 0 dollars; Kitchen tonnage to the most minute Gold and Aasayer's and
shows
ihe
necessity
of
frequently
purifying the
HE subscribers have returned from the East- Ranees and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates. Balance, always on hand.
ern cities with a handsome stock of Jewelry
Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in ilood with Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA, and TieepAddress,
JACOB FU8SEI.I., JR.,
nd Fancy Goods, which .have been bought on
July 16, 1847-^-ly. • JV'i. 80 Light St., Bill. vited local) and examine for themselves, or sent ng such malignant humors in subjection. Should
nod terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
their orders, which shall be attended to with de- ;ou have a bife or ulcer, be thankful that nature
DR. SWAYNE'S
laa taken the trouble to warn you of the danger
dvsnce, comprising in part. Gold and Silver
spatch.
JESSE .MARDEN.
'our life and body is in, for it is a warning tW
Vetches, all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finger Compound Syrnp ol 'Wild Cherry.
Baltimore, March 6,1847—ly.
lie blood is foul. Had this same acrimony seTHIS URKAT BEMEDV FOU
Lings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
STOVES, STOVES.
eded the lungs instead of the surface of your
'cncils, Gnld Pens, Ac. Also—a good assortC
O
N
S
U
M
P
T
I
O
N
,
wily
for its seat, consumption of the lungs would'
tent of Cornelius, Parlor and common Lard Colin, Coughs, Spitting of Blond. Bronchitis, DifWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HB subscriber most respectfully Informs the lave been the consequence. Delay not then to'
Amps, from 60 cts., to SI3; Candlelarbers, gilt faulty ol Breathing, Asthma, Pain inthe Side
public, that he krrps constantly on hand a urify and cleanse with Dr. Sweelzer'B Panacea..
nd plated, from one to three branches: musical
and Breast, Whooping- Cough, Croup,
general assortment of Parlor and Cook6FIBB plSEASE.
instruments—Accnrdeans, very cheap, Flutes,
and all Disorders of the Liter,
ing Stovca, of the moat approved patterns.—
'ifcs.&c., Britannia Ware, in sets and single pieSpinal affections, enlargement of the bones and*
and Lungs, Broken ConHe is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid oints, while swellings, hip joint complaint, rnp-es; a handsome assortment of Plated and Bristitution, «£<•., cj-e.
annia Casters and Candlesticks;.Cutlery, eomo rpHIS " Celebrated Remedy" lias now, by ita Intrimlo assortment of Air-tight States, for parlors and urn, falling of the bowels and womb disraseV'
ery fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors. Tweesers, J_ virtues, acquired a celebrity which can never b« chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for vill find a speedy cure in Dr. SWBBTZEH'S PANA-'
ic.; Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags, alrnkcn by the many quack " Nostrums" wlih which a Venlilaling.Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a EA. Where the disease has been of loon stand-'
ursea, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck- lh« country ahouiiila. Tho public, ore fant learning IliaI constant circulation of air in the room, and when ng, the time required to make a cure will be long-'
In Ihe only rvmcdr Ihai ran he rulied' upon for the the Stove is closed up, tha ventilator is opened at
aces, with a general assortment of Toys and other thin
apoedy and permnnem euro of all Uiveanes of the Lump. the same time,andthocloB^,oppressiveajrpasseB r, bat the patient may rest assured that a deter.nicies usually kept with the above goods.
mined perseverance will eflect it
It la lilerefly •weeping Oim«umplion from the land;
C. G. STEWART &. SON.
wherever II la luinidiired and heroraea known; all utliera off through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
•VRONCIirriS, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF THE
Charlestown, Nov. 5, 1847.
dwindle lulu Inaignlltcaura. The publio have been healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or
WINOFIPB.
" huiumigqed long enough, and now report lo a medi- qpen Stove. He ia sole agent for Pierce'fi AmeriThese diseases proceed from the serlostty or
cine which Ihe le>ilmimyof Ihemialemlnmii phyeiclana can Air-tight Cook Stove, the belt offered in this
Rlcli Scarfs.
In the land has placed heyond ihe reach of crillcimn.—
humors of the blood, having settled itself
UST received a few verj rich Satin Scarfs Il. rMiilrea no bolatsrlni up, by punching eulurona of market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood corrupt
throat and lungs, and stopped them,up, so
and Handkerchiefs—also, some beautiful Cas- forged certiorates—bin II U enough lo lei the public! House keepers and farmers should by all means nlatthe
they
draw sufficient air in fur rei-piia^*
meres and Cloths at unprecedented low priccs.to knuw where U c*n bu iihmliied. and one trial will con- examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is on. Dr.cannot
Swe'etzer's Panacea will give Imrneall of ita (treat efficiency In curing llinae diilren- a grnat saving yf fuel, and lite ocen possesses an
'hich we invite the attention of the gentlemen. vince
Ing dlneanea above named, which haveluiRUid ihe nkill
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove late relief, and to make Ihe cure perfect and cerD«c. 10,1847. MILLER &. BROTHER.
of tlie mn«l learned praciliimier« fur anes heretofore.
ain, it should be continued seme time after, to
1)11. SWAYNK'S UO.MI>OUN03YttUPOK WILD now in use. Tt ia very large, and Ihe top being
ee Ihe system from all bad humors.
Fretli Drugs, medicine*, dec.
CIlhlUlY waa the firs I pre|«ratiim ftum that valuable fire-bricli.the moisture Is absorbed during balling,
DR. SWEETSER'S PAN ACEA. being comwhichwasever Introduced to the public, and ample and combines Ihe advantages both of a Brick oven
HOS. M. FLINThaajustrelU'ned from the tree
wed onl» of a vegetable matter, or medicinal'
In alfmled nf |u micren by llio country being
city with a full assortment of Drugs, Medi* proof
hooded with " BalMiria," " Candlea." and " Miimrea." and a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-iifiht !ierbi, and warranted, on oath, as containing not
non, Plaints, Oils, Dye Stuff*, Perfumery, Con- of Wild Cherry, mil one of which i* prepared by a regu- Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment nf
particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
'utionary, Stationery, &c.,6tc,, which lie la now lar physician, alilnmiili they have mwumed ih« namnmif Grata for fire-places. Also puts up furnaces ne
ibelances, is found to be perfectly harmless lo'
reenerlablr phyilclarn lu give currency lo llieir " Nos- for heating dwellings, bunks,churches,Mores, &.c.
wning and nQttrs for sale low.
ie moot tender age, or Ihe weakest frame, under
1 lierefure ihe publio should he on their guard,
8. B. BEXTON,
Also, just received a fresh supply of Dr. Sweet- trum".
not have a worlhleu lailliire palmed upon Ihem for
»
July 16,1847—6m.
119 Lombard*!., Halt. any stage of human suffering.
r'H Panacea, Hance's Celebrated Cough Medi-. and
llm orliliial and neimlnii urrpamliiin. which 1« only prePi ice Qi per bottle, or six boltlesTor 96. For
ties and Hanaparilla Blood Pill*,
pared by I)U. H W A Y N E , N. W. corner of Eiililh and
Bendy-made Clotbiiig.
ale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charles'
lUreilrccU, Philadelphia,
i .. . .
November 36,1847.
E aelt the public to call and' examine nnr nd I'rall Streets, Baltimore. Also for sal* by
H E N R Y B. FORNEY, AOENI.
splendid
atock
of
READY-M
ADB
CLOTHSlieplienlnlown.
July
'2.
HI7—«,wly.
Tuos. M. fifta, Successor to J. II.
ASCII, Axe*.
ING, which we are not only telling at less than
Beard, Cl^arleUoum,-- ••
UST reeelwd.2 Dor. HUNTSsu
LUMBS AND LKVEL3—Jnat received a JEW'S Pntcxa, but are actually disposing of for
A. M. Ct\DLi*,Harpert-Ferry,
Alien; from 6 to 8 Ibs,, which I will sell low for
few Spirit Pluiqbs and Levels, also Patent leu than the coat of male rial. Call and see tot
. Jtlfieu JbtTUR, Shffherdttown,
'
ash, or upon a short credit to punctual customers. CROWS for Coopers, which will be sold low for yourselves.
STEPHENS *. WEffis;
DoaaiT & Bowwr, Watcktster.
Dec 31.
THOS. RAWL1N8.
cash.
TIIOS. RAWLINS.
Poeember 10,
Octob«» l', 1**T—«trwly.

Marble Establishment.
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Scales, Scales! Scales!!
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